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CRINTIP AMU fOBLISMlU «V1BT WBDNRSDAY MORMIMO

edward" REILLY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,

at his Office, cornet of Kent and Prince Streets.

TIMES roe THE “HERALD."
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ “ 41 hall-yuarlyinadvance, 0 10 0

Advertisement# inserted at the usual rates.

•JOB PRINTING,
Of every description, performed with neatneee and despatch 
and on moderate term», at the Hbhald Office.

CHABL0TT1T0WH
FIRE INSURANCE

MUTUAL
COMPANY.

Capital, dBta.075.
BOARD OF DIRKVTUHH : 

William Bsowe, Km., l'rraident.
John Isg», Zsq„
Hon. Oeorge lieer, 
Mr. ThomM F.rtcry, 
Hor.. Georg. Coin, 
Mr. Owen Connolly, 
Richard liuerts, E»q.,

H. J. t'el beck, Kiq„ 
Thoa. W. Dodd, K.q, 
Mr. Artrms. Lord,
Mr. William Dodd, 
Ttioms. De.Uri.ar. Baq., 
Mark Hut. lier Eiq.

ALMANACK FOB JULT.
■00*8 PI1ASE8.

L*st Quarter, .rith day, 9h. 51m., morning, E.S.B, 
New Moon, 12th day, lh. 23m, morning, N.N.F.. 
Fini Quarter, 19tli day, llh. 81m., mormag, E. 
Full Moon, 27lh day, Oh. Om., evening, N.
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Rlaka tniton Dolly ■

Office hour, from 16 e. m. to t p. m.
11. PALMER. Uecr.tary, 

Mutuel Pire Iniennee Office, Kart Si., I
Charlottetown. Fab. 16, 1866. J y

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
CContinuod from our last.)
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Water

Moon
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4 1« 7 49 2 47 9 49 15 81

19 49 8 29 10 21 30
20 49 4 17 10 68 29
21 18 6 7 11 25 38
21 48 6 2 morn. 27
21 48 7 4 0 2 27
22 48 « 7 0 36 26
63 48 9 14 1 18 25
21 47 10 20 2 8 94
24 47111 20 3 2 23
26 46|ll 69 sets 21
2« 4fl morn. 7 49 20
27 45 1 2 8 30 18
28 44 1 51 9 8 16
29 44 2 35 9 40 15
30 43 3 1610 9 13
31 42 8 59,10 40 11
32 41 4 44 11 6 9 v
38 40 5 81 11 36 7 h
34 39 6 28 morn. 6 d
35 38 7 18 0 7 3 0
86 37 8 8 0 43 14 2 ?
87 36 9 1 1 22 69
88 85 9 57 2 9 67
89 34110 48 3 0 65
40 83,11 35 3 53 68
41 32;even. rises 61
42 31 0 66 7 62 49
44 29 1 45 8 24 46
45 28 2 26 8 69 43
461 2 8 9 80 41

AFTERNOON SESSION.
A message was brought frost the House of Assembly 

by the Hon. Solicitor General, with • bill “lor the 
better security of the Crown and Government of the 
United Kingdom within this Jiland.”

Also, by Mr. McLennan, with a bill "to incorporate 
the Summereide Fishing Company.”

The militia bill was again committed, and, on motion 
of the Hon. Attorney General, was amended by striking 
out the words "or for drill or training,” after the word 

eertiee.”
LAND ASftlSSMKNT RILL.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. McDonald, a bill for the 
settlement of doubts that have aiisen relative to the 
titles of lands sold under the land assessment act, was 
read a third time and committed.

Hon. Mr. Anderson ; It is said that the titles are not 
legal, on account of the land not being properly adver
tised. We see 46,000 acres proclaimed lor uoo-pay- 

year, besides town lots, common lots, 
Now, if each plot had to be advertised

Hon. Mr. Ramsay: An application has been made 
for this bill, 1 believe, by some of the enterprising 
merchants of the ihrlvteg town ef Rummers Me, and 1 aot see why the 
am pleased to see such a bill before the House. 1 am bounty. I do

from it (

DR. W. G. SUTHERLAND has removed from hie lat*
residence on Queen Street. I ment of tax last

Hotl)c(Cornerof(Breat(ProrgcfcKentSlmts “ndwîter-iot."
,nd would respectfully inform hi. friend, end cu.tomer., | by mete, and bounds, there would hero to be about 600 
that, by late arrivals of direct importations from EUROPE, different descriptions, which could not be inserted in 
he has greatly added to his “ 1 *L *L a'L:‘t“n

IaA-HOE stock

KENT-8TREET, 
r|MII8 HOTEL,

CHARLOTTETOWN 
formerly known u the “ GLOBE 

HOTEL." ie the Urnert in the City, and centrally 
situated ; it i. new opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarder,. The subscriber trust., by 
atriet attention to the weeta aid comfort ef hi# friends 
and the public generally, to merit a «bare of public pa-
ironagc^ or L,qL,OM always on band. Good 
a tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hoatler 
m attendance. jquh MUBTHY, Proprietor.

Charlottetown, P. E. I
Hot. Vk 1WS. 

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
(Conaerratlva.)

Tie Bdtnhiirgh Brrlaw, (Wh„ )
The Westminster lew tow.
The Berth Britt* Brview, (Tree cChurch.)

AS-
B leek wood’a Edinburgh Mag al ins, (Tory.)

ÏHE interest of the* Periodicals to American readers i.
amber increased than dirmewbed by the actinias they 

cesmin on our late Cirri Wm, and though iwmelimea tinged 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their great abili- 
tr and tL different .tand-pointe from which they are writ- 
tin, be rend and et Tidied with advantage by the people of 
trie country, of every need and party.

TERMS FOR 1886: 
fPofbU in Carted SlaUt rarrewry.)

per arm
$4.60

7.60
10.00
12.00
4.00
7.00

10.00
13.00
16.00

tot any one of the Reviews,
Tot any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Renews,
For ell four of the Keviewe, - 
For Bmehweod'# Magnrine,
For Blackwood and ene Review, - 
For Blackwood and any «wo of the Renews,
For Bluchwnod end three of the Review*
Fee Blackwood end the four Renews,

CLUBS: ... .
A discount Of «orufpgr «e»..roll be stubs <±

four or more pemene. Thue, leur «pw of M^*weo* «
cf eue Reeiew, .81 he eewe as eae **""f»
oopim «I ik» low Renews end tteckwood, lor f48,00, and

y POSTAGE.
When rant by mult the Fees.o«4e u»y port

REDUCED PRICES FOR FREY fOTS TgARB 
Snb.cnbare may Atm the Fepetr.o immediately prcoe

1844, to Deeemher, 186A, iàclo-
eive, a* the rate of $M® » yen». rwembev 11*8

The Van* g^ial from JmtHgy. 18*3. 
inclusive; the • • Edinburgh ' «nd dm - Wemunneter 8mm 
*-_! iffiALe up Dueember, l§êt,müwmr**awd the Leede» 
CIMterty'' for the year I8*>. at «hr rate effl-toa year
fc’rrhA”tfo?cJSm‘*ret remain ef eH the Few Review»
1443e» $8.00 pent, or $1.60 Aoerewr.

ltoward soorr * on..

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. PERFUMERY
and TOILETIABTICLEB in Tsriety.

DR. SUTHERLAND reluma thank, for tha patronage 
o liberally extended to him siace kie residence in Charlotte- 
own. and hopes the tint may b# continued towarde him ; 
rusting that, by assiduity and attention in every branch of 
lie profession, he will retain the confidence of the public.
nr The DISPENSARY i» under the Doctor'e own eu- 

lervieion.
AdvlT'i! to the Poor Ortitlm.

Charlottetown, May 16, 1866.

in plat

glad to aeo Prince County going ahead In the lehtng 
mines., for I believe It la a boiineaa which trill tend 

greatly to promote the prosperity of the Colony. The 
Company. 1 understand, are building ■ vernal at Sem- 
meretde now for the flaking hu.ineas, end if they get 
good men, I think there ie very liuln doubt but it will 
prove a profitable «peculation to them. Some of the 
Amerieea., I believe, ere making smell fortune, by 
fi.h whieh they are taking around our eoest; and if tku 
bu.ine.a were vigorou.ly prosecuted by the people of thie 
Island, It would be a benefit not only to the fishermen 
themeelve., but also to the farmer!. 1 think the Gov
ernment ahouhl do all in their power to eoeourage the 
fieherfei, by taking the duty off salt and other neeee- 
•ary article. PeAapa tl Would he well to give 8 small 
bounty for a few years, but I 4m afraid It would go Into 
the hand, of other partie#, not those of the fiahermen.

Hon. Mr. Dingwell : I am pleased to beer of the 
prosperity of Friece County | but It ie not yery often 
that fishermen make feitunea In this country. The 
eea.oo here is too short. I may be deceived, bet from 
whet I here .een I do not think the men who cetcb the 
fi.h do yery well by it, though the merchant, may soi 

ifitab' ‘ ------------- *“ “r" '

e bounty la given, it moat some ont ef Ihu peahstMff ffio 
fermera, and if the bnahieee la an very profitable, I de 

en who engage In it eeeuld require t 
aot wish to discourage the fisheries—Ihr 

the lehtng front it ( but if 1 here been able to discern anything, I» 
ie that those who engage in the fisheries have net been 
the moat peoaperoea. Thun who heel gives Stair 
whole time to farming have generally been more prae- 
pemue the a those who hare given e pert ef their Hen 
to fishing and a part to tanning. 1 would like te see the 
fi.berise prospering—to see companies eeuhti.bed ie all 
perte of the Island—bet we ehonld be very ooetle». hi 
giving e bounty, for it will require e very considérable 
aunt ef money, end if It il aerh 4 eery profitable bnainnee 
I do not sen that It la required.
* Hon. Mr. Bner: If by giving » be only te the amenai 
ef £1000, we coeld receive end pet in circulation £10,« 
000, I think it would be eetieg en the principle ef 
•' throwing e «peek to aetok mackerel ;* end theugk R
would come eut ef the fkrmerr’poeke tele Ike firmln Crimea
it would go Into them aflerwardr. We here ee firidug
huaineu here, properly .peeking. end we want te en- 
eourago end aeubllek leeh a burinée» ; then, alter a fbtr 
rears, it weeld maintain Itself. Million or dollars have 
been paid in the United metre la bounties ee fleh. 
They hove two or three objecte ie giving this bounty. 
They get their markets .applied with fieh, and a greater 
demand ia canard fur ether Made of predoes

lie

A86HIBALB KS»ME»¥>
Sail Maker,

DESIRES to return his t’.anke to hie friends end custom 
ers in tfiwn and country, for the Patronage bestowed 

ipon him during the last twenty years that he has been in 
'usines* in this City ; and begs to inform them that, in ad- 
lition to his Sail-Making business, he will, on the arrival m 
f the L. C. Oven, from Liverpool, and Ariadne from Glaa- fr

STORE,
8 Shop lately occupied by Mr. P. W. HTNDMAN, 
of Queen's Wharf, where he intends to keep eonstantly

Glass, Ac.. Anchors, Chains, Iron, Steel, Spikes, 
Nails, Ac., Ac., Ae.

May 9, 1866. 6in

LOOK HERB,
fjiffE Subscriber offers for Sale at the Kent Street

Grocery Store,
(Next door to Dongla»’» Furniture Rooms.) at ex

tremely LOW PRICES, the following article», via ■ 
Flour, Tea,
Sugar, Bice,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,
Tobaeco, Pork,
Soap, Candles,

8TABCH, and almost every other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 
their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMBS rEARDON.
Kent Street, April 25. 1866.m uu.

rT4) BE SOLD by PK1 
X 400 Cedar

PRIVATE KALE—
... ___ Porta,
40 Toni Pictue large CneL 
60 do. do. «mail do.
1 Anchor. 34 cwl.
A lot of Chum. 6-ath
8landing Rigging» umtuble lot n Schooner 

of 35 tone.
4 Mils. Pogiee, 1 Bait Mill.

Alee,—1 Mars, 6 years old, suitable for general purpose», 
pply to 1. T. IRVING,

At Mr. DeBlola'a Office.
Mey 2, IK*. 

T. T. T.
hudsonTwright

Offer for Sale at the
KENT STREET

Grocery Depot,
A SUPPLY or

TEA,
Direct from I TIN DON, whieh they warrant equal, if 
not SUPERB IK. to any ever offered for min in Cher 
lot trio wn.

Kent St., Mey SO. 1*8*. R W. 1i
BEAMS.

m Wo»m Btrwt. New For*.

PORK AMD 
Pline Mme Perk,

American White Beene, 
QIIEA r FOR CASH at

sny newspaper in less than three month». This bill con 
firms titles which havo been granted ; but I would like 
to know what course is to b« pursued for the future.

Hon. Attorney General: This bill, I think, has ori
ginated from a decision of the Supremo Çourt, whore 
and was sold under tlio land assessment act, and a 

Sheriff’s deed given. It seems that the Court deemed 
it necessary, in order to comply with what it laid down 
as the meaning and intention of the act, that when land 
was actually seized and advertised to be sold, some de
finite boundary should be given, so as to notify the 
owners of the land that it was in danger of being sold. 
For instance, where a sheriff advertises land to be sold, 
he advertises so much on such a township. This, it is 
considered, amounts to no notice at all of particular in
dividuals, because it does not say where the land is situ
ated.—whether on this side of a river or on that side ; 
whether front land or rear land. The spirit of the set 

not complied with ; for when the sheriff is ordered to 
advertise land, it ie intended to meet the eye of the man 
owning it : and to say 1000 acres on Lot 8 or Lot 0, or 
whatever Lot it may be, is no notice to the owner, for; 

cannot toll whether it ie his land or not. Conse- 
uently, he does not get notice till his land is taken away 
rom him. In fact, the Sheriff himself does not know 

whether there is such land, for there is often a difforenev 
the area of Townships, and disputes about boundary 

lines. The Court seemed to consider, or rather the 
Judge who decided the case referred to, that the sale 
was not legal ; and it was to have come up again end be 
decided by both Judges, but I understand that the par 
ties hare compromised the matter. This bill is intended 
to obviate the necessity for such cases in the future. 
Now, the Sheriff might say, I cannot giro notice by 
metes and bounds, for I do not know where the land is ; 
but he has to find it out ultimately, before he sells, for 
ho cannot sell unless he does. Therefore, if it is possi
ble for him to find it out at one period, it ie equally pos
sible for him to find It out at an earlier period. I know 
there mar be diffictilties, and perhaps, m some eases, it 
will be impossible to find out the land ; but whaterer 
trouble it may be, it only imposes the performance of 
the dety thirty days sooner than under the law as it now 
stands. The same principle is acted upon in the 
United States, where land is sold for Government taxes 
and rates. The law, as laid down there, is very appli
cable to this Colony ; and I have understood that the 
learned Judge who decided the caee referred to wes 
guided very much by decisions in the United States, 
where the practice is uniform. V

Hon. Mr. Henderson : I think it will eause » gréât 
deal of trouble and expense to require the sheriff to ad
vertise the lands by metes ami bounds. The 
act » ays the land is to be defined on the day 
the land is to be advertised by metes and bounds, a 
may withhold the poyment ef hie tax till the Sheriff gets 
it surveyed. Every man knows whât Township he ie 
living on, and he knows that, if he hnn not psid hie Ux, 
his land ie liable to be sold.

Hoe. Mr. McDonald: Before she present law was 
passed, the Sheriff would eeil 100 or 1000 acres, upon e 
Township, and the parties purchasing bad to find il. 
The Sheriff had not to find the land, and there were nn- 
merous instances where parties pwrebased and psid for 
land nod could not get it. If a person bowgbt lend, 
and should claim any particular fane, some other per
son would say it was his. My father suffered seder that 
law. He purchased land and could not get it. A law
suit was the consequence, nod he lost not only the 
amount he psid the Sheriff, hut a large aeeount besides. 
This bill does not speedy that the sheriff is to sell by 
metes and bounds, nor do I see that it gives more trou
ble than at present.

Ho». Mr. Anderson : Suppose 1000 scree were pro
claimed on one Townehip, muet the sheriff survey the 

hole of it? When it comes to be sold, 100 acres might 
pay the whole demend against it.

lion. Attorney General; It will be perceived that thie 
bill merely affects lands which have been cold. It con
firms the titles, provided all other requisites of the pro
ceedings have been complied with. It does not compel 
the Sheriff to advertise by iselee and bounds, but leaves 
the law as it was before in that respect. It ie only the 
decision of the Judge thet would lend ee In suppose thus 
it would be more neceseery for the sheriff to act more 
eantioosly then formerly. It ie merely the deci
sion ef the Judge, and that is never considered a final 
decision of the lew. It may be that the sheriffs will 
still go on as formerly.

Hon. Mr. Teo: I think some amendment of the lew 
ie required, for the Sheriff has great difficulty in finding 
the laud, and in come case» it w impossible for him to 
do so. Thie; bill merely confirme the titles which hove

time, make a profitable business out ef It. Still, if a dem;,ia for ”,r.Mede rHJ
trade could be Spencd up which would be a benefit, aed «•*,MW*» * people being engaged ia She Jtiberioe. 
increase the pro.pentjr of the country, I would do eey- '«"■“I**»1 all^branches^ ul^trod».^

engaged In the Muriel, II would eeeee * 
atioue kind, el faneet'a produce : Hide 
would spring up. aed teoeejr would rir- 
gk l ae net ta favor ef beuelieu ae e gee-

pro,peritjr of the country 
thing in my power to eoeourage it.

lion, the President : I am glad to aee sack s bill be
fore the House, for I think the Meries might be made a 
source ef woaltk lo the oounlry. Men li.ing a thousand 
mile, awey come here in the .uromer end make nebee 
by oatohing fi.h aroond our roasts, and why abould not 
the inhabitants of thi. I.lend do likewise P I believe it 
can be done. It ie onlv reqeired lo bave veeeete pro
perly fitted out, end to have the bg.ineee vigorously 
and systematica!!, prosecuted to make it pay I beard 
of a man at Ruatlco who paid a debt of £100 lut year, 
end bad something to spire, with only the aeeietenoe of 
a .mall boy in a boat ; and 1 have known five men to get 
£33 lor one day’a work. I ant pleased to see the coun
try waking up to the importance of thie branch of 
business, for 1 ana confident that money eould be made 
by it if it were properly conducted.

Hoo. Mr. lieer : I believe the fishing beeieeel, II pro
perly conducted, would pay well ; but many of the peo
ple of tbia Island who engage in it do not thoroughly 
understand it. Many town, ef fha Northern State.

tby by the fi.hiog burine... Various 
, atione are followed by

the winter. They manufacture their barrel», and many 
other articles which they require ; ead if our fiahermen 
would do io, it would be a great advantage lo them. If 
the bu.ine.a were extensively entered into and properlr 
conducted, it would be a benefit to the farmer», aa well 
an the fishermen themselves, for It would esuse a demand 
lor egga, buffer, poteloe., end various article, el agri
cultural produce. We would have a home market, in
stead of having lo send thoee article, to a foreign mar
ket. I would gladly support sny practicable measure 
to encourage thi. branch of buiineee.

Hon. Mr. McDonald : 1 agree with Me honor who has 
just «poken a. to the importance of l*e fiahieg burineaa 
of this Colony. 1 think it should be fostered 
coutsged, and I am pleaaed to aee Usa people wi 
to the benefit ef Incorporated companies for carrying on 
the fisheries. Thie ie tin second Mil ef thie hied waieh 
has been before ee this aeaawn, aad if lb» partiel are at 
all successful, I believe a great many mere wilt saabarh 
in fhe business. Hi» honor from Prince County (Mr. 
Ramsay) spoke of that Const/ being ahead 01 other 
places, and ea far ae thie bill goes, k Ie in advance of 
King’» County ; but I am happy lo kaow that in Kiag'i 
County there sre five vessels being built thie eeaaon 
which will coal ae much ae the entire etoek ef Ike com- 
neny to be incorporated by thia bill. They will 
least £1,000 ceci, and they are being bnllt by 
individuals expressly for ike fleeing buiineee. We have

_________ bad very numerously signed petitions presented to the
The present Mou'* ‘Me eeeeion. praying for a bounty epoa mackerel, 
of aile. Il; a<"J 1 regret that the Government baa not taken ser ac

tion epoa the matter. I believe that there ie no aobjucl 
of greuter importune» before ee than the encouragement 
of the fisheries. Large aume are given every /ear for 
the encouragement of agriculture end the importation 
of stock, while the fisheries, whieh, it properl/ encour
aged, might be of greater importance to the country 
then agriculture, » re entirely neglected. Many yoaM 
men leave the Island and bring home $400 or $500 
each for their summer's work—fishing in American vev
er Is for fonr or fire months. Now, if a oemher of ves
sel» were fitted ont here, there ie no donbt bat it wonld 
be Ibe means of increaaing the trade of the Colon/ very 
much, and it would keep many of tlos# young men on 
the Island who now go away. And, perbapa, out of 
every hundred who go ewuy, not more then eighty re
turn to the Island. They settle in the failed State*.

Hon. the President : 1 do not think half of them re
turn.

Hon. Mr. McDonald : Well, 1 do not know that they 
do. A. hi» bettor from Ibe Aral district ef Queen’s 
County (Mr. Beer) «aid, ibe manufacture of barre ie 
would be an important and profitable hueineee for the 
fishermen m lie winter. Thu Américain buy » greet 
many of their barrel» ie Nova Hr Mia. and I know they 
would give move for burvele mesial assured here. They 
would give a half more than for those manufactured ia 
the States. The men who embark in the bwemeee ate 
net generally men of large capital, and If thie ehonld be 
aw eweocoesefel year, they will ebaeidow R, end time the 
trade will be thrown bach twenty veuve ; bot U • bounty 
were given, it would encourage them to eoutmee ano
ther year. I regret that the Goverameet has aot, are 

i, introduced » measure in compliance with the prayer 
of the petition. We kaow that peinons fishing from this 
Island will have to compete with the Americana st - 
grant disadvantage. Not only here the Americana mo 
experience in the beeiweee, bet they here nc advantage 
of two dollars per barrel, which in the dety they here 

mackerel. If a bounty were givra, R would 
*h d

same effect beta. If we had two lh 
thousand men engnged In the iekeriei, I11 
demand af various kinde " 
manufactories t

Though l am "net 6 favor ef beentiuu ae • gen
eral rule, yel I would support s bounty on fieh for * lew 
year», ae ea to get the buaineee fairly established.

Hen. Mr. Henderaon : This la justly admitted W he • 
very important question ; and In reference Ie bounties,
I believe it ie ooaeidered by all that, aa a general rale, 
they are objeotloaable. Taey are • specie» ef prate»- 
lion Which dew not teed le benoit the country in gen
eral ; but that doe» no» ft* a mumaut prove thet earap- 
tional cases may ne» aria» where a thing objectionable la 
itself may produce a desirable result. I de net eey I 
can prove thaa thia la awah a beau. Thera are umptian 
lions and difficulties ia the question. One Ie, thet the 
sleek Yankee weald probably gel throe fourth» of the 
beauty ; bet if they were really resident In the Island, 
1 would not nan wbriber they were Yankee» er nee. 
Bel taking it aa an esciptsea el the general raie, If year 
boaora, who have had mere uapuriencu In such maltara 
that I have, and if. from ymm knowledge of mtraratit» 
business and political eeeewmy. yea are satisfied that a 
bounty ou fiok would give a otimehm la trade,—thee la 
would pet a larger umeunt of money In oirralntira la 
the country than would be drown on* In pay Ike limtip, 
—I weuld rapport it. It ia a very importe»! gu attira, 
and akould be felly and valimly opaaldawd. larufereraffi 
to what hie honor from Bay Fertao# (Mr. Itingwell) «M* 
about those who gara a part ef them time telekiag rati
part to Itaming, not on
to a general rale, but thaw la I_______ __________
are wavering between two oputiew, er •• daube ef 
many trades," weeld, no deobe. lew by I hem I 
that should rather ladeee ee to hell with uelfel 
enlurpriaee ao the company whiehiMpaSiiei 
incorporate ; for It i» edmhrôd that i» b rap

.........--’-rastat
ïijhengàUraSÎ■era Hilly to per ,__ ___^ „

brought to konr open it D will her 
fall of the year, it will net prove a# 
iedeea many more te apply 1er rate*

KYrai I

the «me otj.------------ -- ” ***1

Her. Mr _ ________
there wae a bounty given on morale, J 
did not fieh at ail. Where would iti 1 
It would have to com# rat ef the a 
think It weeld he rial* to Us the I

they d _ ______ _ ___
Hon. Mr. MeDoenld : HI» heeoe b, ___

boaetiea, and believes there Wield he ee 
eseght If a bounty were given | hut we want te < 
age people to emberk ie the hoelaoat I» e peeper neti 

__ Ae Me hoe or _ firme Priera Cieety

C their I
days, i _____

•re about the aheraa. , _ 
do go out, thn* should be 
from King'» County (Mr. Pingwull) la afcrid thet M the 
bounty were give# to the leharman It wee*» he a» tile 
expense of the fermer». Joel aa well rnlghl Ihr ikhar- 
esen ray that the farmers receive tawatliw ni their at- 
pease, lev they do get hoeatma ■ the ahnse ef gran* 
for the importation of wed, rad etoek, anti Iw ewtnnn 
other ways. It mey he eeid that the ne* ef i

lemntieeHy. A large iraient ef I___  _
circulation, and more weeld be retarood * the Ironanrr 
the* the araoewt laid oet. Hie hewer also miff few fer
mera, a» a fewer»! rale, were better off than the ieber- 
arasi. bet it Ie brawn the fiahieg t minera It not peeper 
If carried. H te we* known «L» the* engaged in the 
fisheries era pay high* wages few fermera era err. 
Fermera mawet pay mm then «4 e amath, rad It In 
deebtfol H ■ mao . labor ee a fern will ream few 
meek; bat those engaged in the taheriee often pay £6 
£8 ewd £9 a month for rase : and when they gwdbUag 
ew the aherpa, they often make mere time thelrammaef 

known e awe * mehe £«> Straw 
i Ihw *b a aaewpveWehtebwrirara

l prwjtnrfy. for thee k

pet upon i 
enable on

______________ fpaffiW
thee forming, and 1 weeld lüw to 
to engage in it pr 
fitabieT I do net
a honnty at «II. A ___ __

district »f Priera Cewnty (Mr. Yew) 
wegtvee *w e wvmra eysamw. hew 
and every eld vowel A* eeadd he efe. 
era, rad claimed the beeWy whew era.

them. l em kee raid, bet it srae gtvew aa

roegtvawWfara, sable I

vnenriA

HUDSON * WRIGirrS.

LEAP TOBACCO.
by i. *. T. Morris.)

DSON * WEIGHTS.SrtaüMff

bee* given, end leaves ibe law as it sras before.
Hon. Ibe President: There is greet difficulty, no [ 

doubt, for Ibe Sheriff ten not tell whether • farm be- m Ibe I 
longs so Ibis man or l&al ; but ibis bill doee sot iuter- extent i
fere with thet question. (thirty l----  . „ „

Hen. Mr. Kamss, : Tree, this Mil he» nothing to dv etanagaa for them This enables persons who have a from Queen's Cewnty (Mr. Header*») ira» I________
with that question i boll wonld call the attention of lb. ernafi amount of capital to have* Merc* fe a vewel. the herariy wee* ge an* *e brade * Yrahee q) train
Government to the fact time a coneiderabln «meant ef One «met# awriher, rad 1 hope the era* wdl he adapted tore, bet there era very few aw* mew hero, and if

re. they raw Bring here, rad M Hey fee* ear
Hen. Mr. Ramsay: Hie honor from Bey Portant people * engage hi mad terry ee *» beriewe pew*

Dingwall) thinks there n nothing te he mode by perky, they here * rig* 1m e «ferae ef the hweeey. S

d lo see people getting iw the any ef embarking gtvew on venele, and every eld roraef fera eenld ke efe. 
fisberiee m companies. They do aot do »o to soy tahied wee fitted ewt, end claimed the beeWy whew eer- 

; in the United Slate., bet fifteen er twenty er hope they dM ■*•** eH. The peewm way In fin ghw 
men often raeoetnle together, end one peroon He hramty a# the raw who we* the fish. Hie hewer 

>11 for them. This enables perse* who hâve • from Qeeew'e Conner (Mr. Henderaon) wee Wnltam

SUPERIOR MOULD CAMDLKS.
(Menefacured by ». Griffith.)

Wholaanla end Bated *____ ___
HUDSON * WRIGHTS

I Towrahipe. ewd
year lo year, le Prie#» Coewty, where large 

emoeate are dee. there bar beau hole, if eey. lend raid 
1er two years. Oa Lot 9,1 aee thet 2.44*aeras are pro
claimed, bet the Sheriff cannot lad ie. In thie way. 
there ie e lose of s coeeiderahle arasent of las. whieh 
•humid he paid. The ettiy wap Ie find it ie I» get e 
of the partie* who hero paid free, the Ti 

ie with • list ef thoee wl

& here*rig* le • «feme 
rogrât that the 0 a vnrarai* hra raa I

Hew. Mr. Dingwell ; 1 raid ia jpraenl, the per** aa ana are te give » bounty, lira 1 batieva i 
who caught the fieh were not eeradted by that me»*, general hewefia Ie the country. Hie hast 

Hew. Mr Romany: Favhapv bmhewer h* werav he* Coewty (Mr. DmfWïfT) fhaeghtif It ww• 
rathe Bey Chela*, where twenty « thirty lege ship, able hwai** there wee ee ntwnwil/frva

should he

________ w twenty
who have paid m Ikm pew-'nra la** wish fi* every year. 1..........

-era. Still. * «rame eftew change hands, it » ehipe dismantled, writing I* their cargo* were crag*; 
' 1 ewt the* whfoh knew eot peri their ten enî if it were fWaperigheeiwera.il would aot been- 

I thrak arawaral eaviei of theTownkme tori i*o eo arterarvely IMWty of lbs TovMbim 
Hwèii pwl lysflmâ

Lnaersrgaasag’g??
L'as

KMUT.
Herald Office, Mae* 21» 1
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«îorTcoponbcntc.,
To thk F.nitoB or Tl» tlnuui.

•istcnlly or honorably represent, in Parliament. an anti and Dorchester Stiver», < <ic--n|ucd by Mr Maliaffy anil

8m Last Friday's lelander contains nn editorial 
article, cntitlod ""Tho propo-ied aile rat km» lo the 
Quebec scheme,” In which are discussed the rentri 

and Snanrinl clnttaea of that celebrated il<
1 In which ara discussed the rcnraaen- 

talien and Snanrinl clnttaea of that, celebrated docu 
ment, known ne the report of tlie Quebec Conference 
it eppeare clear from the editor’» reasoning on the sub 
loot, that he haa very little hope» of there being any 
Important alteration» made in (lie original tenu» ; mid 

LhtaiuUaJlia reader» ao. - at the outset. that the 
ly deemed requisite In a purely republican go- 

be elnlnted under a eon-

Confeilerate ronitituenry. 
evidently know this, aod arc pi 
oor cao aoy impartial pvreon Mat 
men whoso view», upon all pi 
unison with their own. Hr. 
blame il lie baa to look ttoO 
and promotion, aod if ho Wpéi-viQ i 
Col. Gray, XV. II. Pope, l>r. Kayo, and hla other Con
federate conferee who have the intereata of Canada 
more at heart than those of their constituents in P. K.

equality

person w

pitioof
r to

*># jn
tWCColony. Thera it notons far a

removed frjempqe
_ ol doinghalahtwf

tho Quebec Report. know that ;n prtlt,i, favorable to Cunlederation, and.
^«ttfpt^itauding the romantic aketebe# written after ex-1 
Uenetir# %itlviliea at Uoatrnal. *e,, about the golden 
prèapecta to be nallzed flora the adoption ol the Qtnbeo 
Scheme, we think we may softly promise that Mi dtltrkt 
•1)1 return two anti-Confederate» at that next Election— 
man whose «forests, u well as whose daiire*. will lead 

ta oppose Confederation and every other Scheme

votre ol what the editor ef «he 
ütajipoMtob* la beam uo onne* 

the «ouàiuhial «mnaUWiuoel tirent 
roimUUcwn’’ ,* b» ten deu

il» untie, ik Mufo. eaya the 
lbllosatoe wil> be aüowed te 

lebcoeel

lanut tho ttme to took for 
HluiytKm tho Maritime U
Uuilr
Sr

QacRcoeehome will undergo 
1 WiU they bo allowed te 

thought 1 think not; and the 
IIprank and the internee»» of her 

t «h» belief. Mow»,when Uonfoddr- 
teeeumnintod. un lets that lucky 
Ha. Howe. «poke, loWeceee— 
Ht better wraw. hie net at all 
1 toingntee. who have destroyed 

«( ndvwKviuent with the people whom 
" end who ham hen micro shown 

.. tara to their tinned he misters, 
their hope» by flying in the «are of 

new ctepeed for reward and pee- 
r bettor tenu*. Why, tho Cano- 

they woeid pc 
say those .era l 
• nilihimfltr

mugn at theta; they woetd 
signatures, aqo

exttU-
thoee era the terme

■ H
nit

Report will re-I the Qwebec
t » deliberate folsolsiod. lid

MhtotJMWi 
Jt'totfbe’

I eeteot liy rtrttog that » union Mined on 
•“ turt lathe mewl Provtnees,» would be 

hrttofleirt teeeeh, or worth to the* oflhet. -llnve they 
hwptifat view the spirit ef Iherfiiht olMsr? Are tho 
urevidens adepecd by them in tiisfr report Ji 
Smtaoeii Oerdutegati » hare keen cflfftgi) 
betom the forée of pwblM optnton, and
«toffisretrafiranAf bdtowe « 
WtampMied ttotr naairat 
abusing, evMy petpon who

OmbUa ouM 
hullaafi they knew «> 

to the dorm

to IHIW

bsttorfozni» for yoo-Wt Tl.le Is tin 
Utmdw'* sreg- The proprietor df
snafliik about betiirae, L think, to 
safisstw 
hens erab

“P
Mined ont 
plainly asSStedrad

I *ww Worn, they 
■, '“Only trust us 
“ endsavorto grt

tllet sheet knows 
alien e man who, „_ — —------ , _ -------- . ---------man who

endeavura to ctorahira sur», and to have no irantftc- 
tfiSes a sstnud owe wish a eorlr who would Mat tut 
tit)sls upon bin» I few peed, width, on examination. 

‘ -oat to be firortihras. Or, to put the one as 
I can, if he had h> hh mauley n clerk who 

gaina, who saesMotd Ms master's intor- 
n goed Allow of htmevlf, end who, on 

being daiiSSml ie 1 hia rascally, rtrovetehoD 
Mghttb,hfm late tie kUIrttiafi baked done Are 
wunw Ms. legs eraptoy that man In Me private 

or pince sonfldtmee In him sftorwaWe? ' 
delegates 
go tint at

pstil

tiW* not ; Wkthlelatho.eawwf the de 
Watii aud it: sm-ma,paiaiaw étrange 
Xteilbi lend hhnstlf lo foxier in pwbllei

Saturday the weiossd Rseolalioas. 8o yoe can see that 
in-this District be is at a discount, and, I believe, will 
get be retimed at the neat Kketion. Confederation, 
seeepl a fkw of yoor oountryeien, (the 111! people in 
the world that ehoukl be for it,) baa not a dozen friends 
■a tie UrnSriet-”

Moved by W,. E. Clarke, Esq., and seconded by Mi. 
E»n»54 MeDpaaMr-

■ dfwhe* it the opinion of tkie meeting the! the 
[Jloebrr. or any other SuLeino of Conteileration, il 
adopted, wosM prove highly injurious lo the beet inter- 
cstert «h»Colony; and tint the Legislature, in rejerting 
it, acted in accordance with tie wisher of tlie peO|ite. 

Moved by Mr. Wat. Moblweo, and eeeondod by Mr 
idldjdohn CVBHea—

Boohed. That this tai „ 
no candidate for s scat in the 

himaetl to
i-to this

far would repudiaei aod denounce ha

_____any man
■tin that Which

like this
rcos at

anything ahont the rtrfcyW»«rthh
known that Ale Til

doWp|*ln

brie to got
Fonds have

d false 
rovinco

fl ye
l urt 

the Are." 
_ fruit so 
7 the abuse, 
to intimidate 
he rut down 

„ , stndi rqbMsh. Tct,
nntwlilmiaaiting tbs* Confederation enmrt-s this Island 
■stitog toil leereaecsf tnxailon, Aero have been found 
liras hnss tormgh w thsmk those who did tbclr host to 

I Who-endeavored to sell Un;

grad fruit, 4rt4t he t JH I _____
Hen tie Con Adoration tree liransht I 
Ash 'lathelying; the misrepresent!
Whlshjmve Iwv

of IhnpebMo. Estm sold M» blrthriglil for 
of pettagOy Trent his Ay* to the present, and 

throogh all time to comd, tHt will bo found 
tweogh toiirtthe AWie-pitit; but In place 

■* " bnukttfl by aîï lionostef beta? thanked, thev diondd l>r 
rate, and «hoir art* autmped with

" ...

«sum >*" Titily; 'j i/H f >< wi'iS it* I»':
l* )Ot

ANTI.

T1?/1
—------UA J..J J-lBiUu^Jun
@bf Am!i.

rotmCAl, MEET7X0S AT ST. rETER-s’
giia»# tut t*df « " ■ • 1 •

sssast 5.-.K Sssr ewt-w

llmt work hrfcww Inst, to feel the pales of the people on 
Confederation BA for the sveraay obeervc.l Hi their 
niobyihejSlt we Awufcl,liavc Vernon hand to viteeee tie 
Iptl'llmjl.atimn the* the rwepUen which the trio 
nsraiuflil was tin thing hot flattering. We leorw this 
fnim vnfAwt mwrfrav. «*d Mr. Whelan Mmt.ll ^nat'lw

utterA setpoesible it wSeefrvu or plesra'two meet ere 
, hs’we one WMihn of (Ml dWnet has tig hten able to 
obtsJfl so etpression of ipÿrdtxUjan'or Confédération, 
or of hia owe Sand net » regard, thereto. Fioding, on 
«be contrary, an almmr era»orrai hostility te Itirt 

. aUwmk. a» WeB »* tA hiiweelf for Mr ronneetioii tbere- 
ditH, We htitorstind that bo,bps publicly declared he 
will kink bia riaws on CorfcJeVpIioo if ' ' 
will ratera kirn ottbe oowi Klration. Eton «hie deelara- 
lioe, enmm<r, ee * does, jeti ew tbrr era A on Eleetron 
will faintly secure Mr return. H he bee made aerh a 
fpnpuae and we believe he haa—we knew it rawest be 
felâUed, for he bee bees pledged te Confederation, end

Thr» rarapdhr of tie prmtrJiwg» of thr ( 
ti-oHAveraiWr ef ttm of CkrndAn i

ef*e#*‘8
I»,

odidiiis 4;eqd
eep-

ple of^jt IVter'i 
rdintl)

two or three other lWadfche] 
(Xp*'«0 i at’1 Mr. James 
ArtbrAo raitlf tbpep' U 
I bit they were ever> .

til smouldering r«jn* 
lumrelcrrewued.^mpej. Era»

•adto tnanacr »e l.rd,>uit.‘wh*%dtd
:huiter Street,

Mr f'«trick MtQueiiV 
1»#, Dorchester Street 
nothing remains to tell 

it^ oiWpl lilackenvtl timbers, 
Ipng rota of desolate, naked 

range of Uiu 
side of Uor- 
atcr Street,

present a scorcbod aod WlttWôil appearance, which is 
anything lint agreeable. It is calculated that from one

House on Queen Square—an enormous Inrifer match, 
* i nil .centre of the city. It 

at the coming civic elections to 
pitting men in the Coun- 

of the city, and who

Taland—(V»{ I», relferad of the iTufië» of legiilakrii, ami hundred and fifty to two "hundred râmiliei have been
which along they era tapsUo

Wiitt.lt Wo rejoice with tho Islander at the purchase 
if tits above Kstntca, ns a long ship towards tho ubol- 
i-i,n..,i.i uf lomlkmliiui In this Isbuid, yet wu roust re
mind tho org-.ii; of the Consorvwtive jmrty that the pur
chase oi«r mIi's'Ii h fault»,sp tptfch juiiilaliop, mid upon 
wiiich It aeeka to bftao tho satvafion of Die tiovermuent. 

the house known «.Cageill'a builditg, corner ol Ivutg nrfjjh, havo boon oflbetod many years ago mueh more

rendered home leu e^d el poll 
coiuiucocad on Sumley .aura

which A calculated lo Impose new burden» upon the 
people without any adequate return therefor.

A correspondent, upon whore rereeity we we rely, 
writes Hun follow»

•' Data BikI enclore you the Rreolution» pined 
on Saturday last at the houee of Jobe Vbelan, Morell. 
The Chairman ha» handed theta te mo since the meeting, 
and aava that Mr, Whelm» refined to take them with htiu. 
Tou will bu kind enough to give them insortiou in tie 

Mr. Whelan did hot get a very flaUerimj 
reception by |yt connituentt. At Grgnd River, Lot u6. 
there were ho rciolütioni passed. Whelan’s friend. 
Vndurhay, moved one to the effect that Mr. Whelan was 
entitled to the thtpils of the District for his conduct »« 

lr Representative far the last twenty year», to which 
amendment was moved, t* ereipt on ike motion of 

,.„a/W«re/(<m.” which Mr. Whelan did not like; and, 
after an aegrviHseosaloa, without coming to any dbciaion, 
it was moved that tiM-thanks el the meeting be given to 
tM-tikftlNfllwl wilt* motion prevailed, and the meeting 
wia > broken up. On Friday, at Sutherland'», two 
Resolution» were passed, one condemning any Scheme 
of Confederation, and tie other thankiag Mai (Mr. W ) 
for general eondoet, except oa Confederation ; and on

doe» not pledge!

gee itielf to support 
flousc of Assembly who 

> oppose Confederation,

HOW THE PUBLIC MONEY GOES.

Toe tho Information of our readers, we have culled 
from the Public Accounts of last year, a Caw only uf 
the,man y extravagant items paid by the Government 
to tta partisan» aatd favorites. The figures speak for 
themselves, and Illustrate the peculiar ideas of economy 
by which our model reml-Canfoderatc Government are 
actuated, and they strongly suggest She propriety of 
oca tiding the peiweMngeof tie Colony te new hands 
at «a early a day ee possible ; otherwise wo may eg- 
pact to are the retenues of the CMbny' ■'financed- 
•Rag the Canadian fashion—which la being adopted 
rather too readily, and foltowed too closely to prove 
beegfithU to the poor Llx-poyers throughout the conn 

llif

and Pownal Stcvety, but iphiek has roomily gome into, 
the possession df Messrs, Hugh Monaghan and J. G. 
Eekatadt. It ya« uninsured, and had been unoccupied 
for a fortnight bâcle, so tliàt how the fire originated is a 
mystery, unless wo concliido it to bo the work of an 
incendiary. The house, is well re some outbuildings in 
tie rear ef it, worn in (lilt blare before any of the Tire 
Enginea arrival On the Aef- and, even wfieh they did 
arrive, fheÿ Were paralysed for the want of water. In 
fact, the utter inefficiency of the fire department was as 
conspicuous as ever, nod augurs badly for the safety ul 
the city in future. The wind, which, fortunately, was 
not very high, was blowing west by south, and the Hemes 
rapidly spread west as for as tho south side ol Dorchester 
Street, upon the corner ol which sod l'ownal Streets, 
was ths shop of Wm. Murray, baker ; thonco north, up 
Dorchester fltreet, as fer avilie building of Jss. Barren, 
blocktnakcr, which, although in a blase at one time, was, 
after the most determined exertions, saved, and thus, 
Providentially, the Bishop’s residence, the Catholic 
Cathedral, and, in «set, the eastern and western portions 
of tho city in this direction were resound from destruction. 
Mr. Barrett's workshop, and the large budding—the 
property of Ilia leurdship the Bishop—formerly owned 
and occupied as a private residence by the late Dennis 
Reddln. aod lately in the oeenpatkin of D. O’M. Reddin, 
Esq., were destroyed. On Pownal Street the fire ex
tended cast as far as Water Street, and thence north as 
far as the Bonded Warehouse,which, being a brick build
ing, stopped the fire in this quarter. Kvcrv house within, 
this area, with tho exception ol Peaks'» brick building on 
Water Street, occupied as places of business by Messrs. 
I. C. Hall, Kekart, and C'apt. Tsrr, was consumed. 
Mswlcy's boarding house (tho Mansion House) and the 
Exjireis Office of Mr. Silas Barnard, arc the moat pro
minent buildings destroyed on Pownal Street. On 
Qi;een Street, the Reading Room, Mr. Herman’s work
shop, tho Franklin boarding hôuse, P. McGowan, Esq.,, 
proprietor, Itou't Weekly Office, the auction room of 
Mr. A. McNeill, and the warctoom of Measrs. William 
Welsh S Owen, the residences and places of business ol 
N. Rankin and W. R. Watson, Kiqrs, and ot Mr. 
Bernard Reddin and bis mother, were also destroyed. 
On the north aide of Queen’s Street the shops ol II. P. 
Tcrliatick, F. McKenna, and several Public Houses; 
O’Connell’s Variety Shop, Eckstadt’s Saloon, and Martin 
Hogan’s House of Entertainment, are also in ruins. 
The best kuown buildings on Dorchester Street are those 
ol Mr. Feure, Mr. Holman's late hoarding house, and 
Maurice Kelly’s; those on King Street are Charles 

Mr». ■ “ " * “McKenna’s,

(hat Is almost, entirely spent upon officials, 
partisans, awl in jobbery. We shall give 

Ike* Hems now, and at another time may give more :

799 19 
31 10 no to

Wharfage for steamers, including 
pictou and Untie, ' it 140 0 0

Body at Undo Harbor, Nor»
Scotia, 8 18 3

Sheriff’s disbursements In serving 
Writs, Including Watson's bill 

’ WSpotcIl Nbiakey, 659 0
Oajra'atiooS, , , ", 031 2
— ’ ria Barracks. 8,243 3

irSemcnH for Troops. Includ
ing freight of Officers’ horses,

lUStetdkr,.

Accommodation for Troops,
Oi»A Df Direrec, including Col.

Gray’s pay (£9 < 8), 37 6 8
Whelan’s book on Confitleration, 31 6 0
Paid fur apprehension of désert

ât», 106 15 0
Horse-hire for Troops, etc., Ac., 

to tlie country, 162 19 8
Mr. Swaliey, as Magistrate, 75 0 0
Col, Secy's pay, nnaallowance as 

delegate to Brazil, Member of 
Legislature, etc., etc., 1,300 0 0
From tlw foregoing. It will lie seen that the P. E.

bland Steam Navigation Company, not satisfied with 
the monopoly which they enjoy In their steam commu 
nkation, and the privilege of being allowed lo violate °* 
their contract, in so As re to omit one trip per week to 
Near Brunswick, to order to get » subsidy from the 
Government of that Colony for running Die ” Princess 
of Wales™ to Chatham, 4c., must have tho wharfage 
of their boats in the neighboring Provinces, as well as 
A this Island, paid out of tho revennn of the Colony. 
Outrageous as is Uib expenditure, ft is just and equitable 
when compared with the sums paid for whiskey, drlc- 
rations, hptw-bire, freight of officers’ horses from St. 
'ohii to Chariottetown, and tho enormously extrava- 

it stun paid ev-Secretaiy Pope for chasing bnttcr- 
i, catching sharks, and t-njov-ing lihnwlf gcnrrally 

in the ttopics htst winter, whilst nliscnt from ho. 
office aod his duties a* a member of Die House of As 

it Jy; he received his full salary of £350 as Colonial 
retail, ar.d even £30 for his aervici-s as a Member 

of tfiu ITonse last session ; and then his trip to HalifaxSSI ure layuo", I..’» o< -,-ivn. . iiiiu «as* S* mi at ijr »«» llAiUrt.k
(or !*ol«ncT», And to Bnttg_iok#kisurc, mnkr* up the 
sum of fl.300 in one year. Comment is annt^cMary 
on this cxtr»r!rf!wfc, wharh, had if Ijeen practised un- 
•hf a Liberal Admmietralion, would have doomed iU 
membei> to the abode» of oppomlwn lor the real of 
Ml* ITrU.

• Pire.
It h owr painfol doty this week to record one of dm 

most ilissatrens and desSruslive fltes tint has ever visited 
Charlottetown. Four blocks to dm meet bulls»»» part 
of the city, extending m one direction from Dorchester to 
Water Street, sad in dm other from Pownal to Great 

Street, and competing upwards ef me hm 
—— booses and plnereof bssam,here beew in,,»--
ed. with the exception of nine haildmg*. namely. Hake’s 
Brick Podding (occupied by HJI. Eduwt, red Tsrr) 
eat* Sidpot Water «tract; the Bonded War shores 
(Wish) do.; she «here Hoove, (weed), do.; Man.
HadaeeV Bonds, (occupied by Hr. ». Currie and Mr. 
McEwes), Great George Street; Mr. HeQreil’i. 
(TvAuc.) £*g Street
ffdurgwStmvf rvhe heiksmg entice
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ref Great
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rowod> t Ilia 91IÉI f 
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rivd

destitute» , The' ,flre 
: abàut ‘J. -hlvlocks |in

Dewar’#, Mr. Joh|i McQuillao’a
Grocery Store, Mr. Stanley’s (Shoemaker) run! Mr. I*. 
Hlake’s (Butcher) ; and those on Water Street are Mr. 
Henderson's house, Mrs. Lowden’s, Mr. Alesr. Mc
Kenzie's (Confectioner), Olüfs’s boarding house,and the 
boose next the Bonded Warehouse, formerly occupied 
by the late Mr. Little, latterly by a Mr. Harris.

From the time the fire got properly under way until it 
âsed near Groat Ocorgu Street, about ten o\dockr a. 

in., all the efforts put forth to arrest it were in vain. 
The wooden buildings went down befbre it like chaff or 
■havings ; and, as the Catholic Cathedral was it ‘ 
danger of estrhmg fore, and, Iflt had, from Its 
lag position and height, it wenld have scattered destruc
tion far and wide. It appears almost the intervention 
of Providence that the greater oart of the city is not in 
aehes at this moment. Large flakes of burning shingles 
were carried for miles up the Hillsborough stiver, and 
the roar and rush of the flames, as they leaped from 
honse to house, might bo heard for miles round : whilst 
the heat was so intense that oo person coult| stand within 
one hundred yards range of the Arc,even on the windward 
side of if, without being almost scorched or suffocated. 
This streets and square# presented a strange and sadden
ing spectacle. Files of household furniture and good# 
broken and shattered, were scattered on all sides, and 

pigs, horses and poultry roamed at largo without 
regard to the City Law#, Hog Reeves, or Acts of Parlia
ment. Tho want r' rater and of system and organization 
in tho fire department were again made manifest when 
tho fire roatdied Queen Street. With a sufficiency of 
water and proper management, the fire, hemmed in by 
the bank on one side, and the brick buildings of Uwau 
Connolly, Ksq., and Hons. D. Brcnan and James 
Duncan, might have been stayed. There Was no water, 
however, sad the way in whieh clothing and combustible 
article# were allowed to accumulate m the street, and 
which, igniting every moment by falling cinders, gave 
the victory to tho devouring element
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OT TH^erNARU ESTATES.

fty |a an force their being car-

iwtisfactoiily té the Obwtnmoul and the Colony at 
law than si fl>e prvppiil tiimybut fur it* otva Htlipldj 
nml factious oppositiou, tuul that of its party, to the 
ïsoan Bill o( the Li bend party, The M’uUt may l>o un 
palatable; out «till, the fact cannot bo denied or con
cealed, that whatever ndvant.-igc» this Colony has 
njoyed up to tho proannt hour from législation, both 

with reganl te fWe trmldtind education /at well to
tho sottlenidUt of IhO Land Question, tliey are afttrilmt- 
ul.lu to tile Liberal Party. Alter a fruiUe*» agitation 
ol m:vuy years, aud tho useless expenditure of tiiou 
sand* of pt>unds, by tlw present Government party, to 
settle tho Land Question, they aro forced at last to 
adopt tho very means which, they jf)qppMpccd in their 
preuecossora in ofllco, who wore overthrown for doing 
—and upon much better syafciity—wliat Uio party in 
power aro now doing.. A short retrospect of tin# 
qmwtlon will mtfllco to prove this, and to hlmw thu 
country what it Im* tost by trausforrlug to tho Couser 
valivea thu reigns of Government.

Tho first measure mopowod by tho Liberal party for 
tho settlement tuo Land Question, was tlie Land 
Purchdso Bill, whieh was intended to bo supplemented 
by tho Loan Bill. Under the operations of tho first, 
the Worrell Estate hud l«ot 11 wore ptirchn«ed. Tit* 
lust was mg « sol^auatainlng transaction. The mason 
tor this is to bo totind in tnu fact that the machinery 
required to Work that estate wa* necessarily ns ex
pensive, or nearly so, ns if all the proprietory estates 
in thu Colony werc in tho hands of tho Government; 
and also in that want of exjiorionw whieh always at
tends tho first trial of any new measure. With more 
laud and moro oxporivuco, tlie working ck^wuso» ol 
tliwe estates’ become loss and less, nntil at length they 
might roftsoimbly bo expcctoil to oontrihuto to Iho re
venues of tho Colony. Tho Land Office is worked by 
tho snmo officer, and precisely In llio same manner 
now na when tho Libérale werc In power, so that the 
Conservative Oovemmcnt efin claim no credit for hav
ing Improved upon tho system of their predecessors. 
Tho Lot 11 Estate was self-sustaining, ns lias a 1/to boon 

estate since purchased under tho Land Purchase 
Act. Tho Loan Bill, however, which wna of forwards' 
irojiosod, might bo considered part aud parcel of the 
sftml PiiroiiAbo Act, and, indeed, tho most vital nml 

important part of it. A loan of £100.000, at 4 per 
cent., was guaranteed by the Imperial Government"; 
whc/i the hostility, and misrepresentation of the party 
in power defeated tho Bill, nml deprived the Colon yof 
the most important boon that ha» ever been within I tit 
reach. Had that loan boon obtained, it Is well known 
tlmt tlie Ounard Estates copfd have been obtained, at 
6s. currency per acre, with the fishery reserves threon 
—a very Considerable item—deducted, and It is ex
tremely doubtful if there would lmvo been a tenant on 
Prince Edward Island to-day. With iho defeat of the 
Loan Bill, and of tlie Liberal party, camu a change of 
Government, nml tho chance of placing £100,0UU, at 
four percent, interest, to tho credit of tho Colony In 
London,passed away forever. Col. Gray’s humbugging 
Commission—which cost the country some thousands 
of pounds, and eventually brought it to the verge 
of rebellion—succeeded ; then tue Pope & Pal
mer delegation to England, which cost thousands ol

Founds more. The result of that delegation was the 
iftoim Years' Purchase Bill, wldch snrremlered the 
fishing mervM, oonfinned the Proprietors’ titles, and 

gave to the tenants a privilege which not ono in teq 
could accept—that of buying Die fee-simple of their 
farm* at lo*. par acne, by paying the money dowu. 
This was the hair that broke tho camel’s back ; and 
tho people, deceived and goaded to desperation, were 
fast taking the law into their own hands, until the 
troop»—at an expense of something like £10,000— 
Wore called in to enforce tho “majesty of tlie laws.” 
And now, after all this expense, trouble and misery, a 
loan, of £100.000, at six per emit, interest, ie at font re
sorted to; and the Cunard Estates—fishery reserves and 
all—which might have been obtained years ago at 6s, 
currency per aero, aro now bought at 7*. fid. tho acre 
Why. bad as was tho bargain of the Morrell Estate to 
the Colony, il would have been much worse had it been 
purchased in the same job-lot manner as the Canard 
Estates, and the fishing reserves thereon paid in the 

With » sufficiency t>fl"3mo 1Lwl/v. Thi’ purehree cannot foil to entail 
- » — ‘ upon the Colour » 1res of £40,000. The superiority

of the Loan Bill bf the Liberal party oyer that 
of the present, is as manifest as Oicir respective 
legislation on tho Isrnd Question, and can bo ah 
easily proved. The money, in Iho first plac<f, 
could have been obtained cm a long credit at 4 per 
cent., end, whenever required, could be procured 
by drawing nt sight upon the Lords Commissioners 
of the Treasury ; whereas, now, six per cent, must lie 
pnid ; add, Whit to far-worse, £26,000 stg., whether in 
gold or silver, must be/WiDidrawn from our circulating 
medium within eighteen n—*' ”
which will lie screrely

in penes, and with the pood will of tho Mother Country
A separation upon aueli an understanding would liu 
mutually «atisfaetory, imd would, wo licliere, receire the 
approval of the people of Britain, at well as ol liioao on 
this aide of the Atlantic. At any rate, if wo are to be 
annexed at all, it would be much better for all parties 
interested that each Province should be allowed to 
negotiate its own terms rather Ulan be thrust into it alter 

ruinous experience as a " new nationality ” ur.dvv 
Canadian Conlsdcratlon, and upon auth tenua a# may 
auit the Confederate Government. Confederation, we 

iolil^ Fi but the prelude to " independence,’’ end. 
if tie statement bo true, annexation can Oily he a 
piostion of time. It is now, however, in the power ot 
the peuple tu select tho time fur siiiuixalioo,which would 
appesr to be so inevitable event, nnd to declare the 
terms upon which it will be consummated.

Kximinxtiou at Miscouchi Convaar.— On Monday Iho 
•ith '.nit ..the SKCSHt public ssumttatlpnvf tb.pppll. attending 
this Institution took plnu»- We leuni that the Examination 
wo. attended by hundreds from Fifteen I’utnt, Egmoiit Hay 
and Tigninh, aa well as by nearly the whole population of 
Miseouehe. Quito a numbisr also earns oxat iu the atsamet 
I'rimeit •/ Wtl. t from Khedlae to wiuwae the prooeeding.. 
The Examination pasaed off most sni-eeasftilly—the* pupil , 
exhibiting much proficiency in the usual branches of an 
English Education, aa also in music and French. Two moral 
play», tho one in English aud the other |n Flench, were very 
well rendered. At its conclusion, quite a numbered Frics» 
were distributed by His Lordship the lliahop,-who presided 
on tho occasion, and who afterwards addressed the children 
as did also the Itev. Mr. Qncvillon, and f. Kelly, Kaq. The 
Very Rev. James McDonald, V. O., and several other 
clergymen were among the visitor!.

Evinreitsioa ie destined for greatness—that is, If wo Sr., 
to judge from its rapid progress in newspaper publishing 
Searrelyaycnt haa elapsed, since tho Snsrenraiifc Journal 
the last No. of which, by the bye, presents quite aa improve 
mont in six* and mnttur—made its appearand, and already 
it lias n formidable competitor for public favor in the Sum ■ 
is«nuit (‘rwftrcu nnd I’rinee County Reyitter, Die first No, ot 
which now lisabeforous. It preesnl» n lumdsomo appearance, 
nnd is published and edited by Mr. Thomas Kirwon. Tlie , 
editonata give evidence of ability. On the question of Con 
federation, the ZVnyrs». is on tile right aids, and promises to 
render good acrvlrc tv the Anti-Confederate cause We wish 
our contemporary a long and prosperous career.

ll (Wien,7 muw, ,«ro uwifum , i.ncwu,,.
(Hon. C. Young, Agent) £6000; and tho Queen’»,
(Carrell Brother., Areals) £200(1, ey. Top much 
praise cannot be awarded to the officer» and mpp of the
detachment of I let Majesty's 4th Regiment stationed 
Imre, for the manner in whieh they exerted themselves 
ou this ore»»,,»». Frondnent, too, among our citizen, 
we noticed the Ilona. George Cole», E. Palmer, and 11.
Davies, and many other» who have now escaped our 
recollection, who, both by example »nil precept, eventu
ally brought something like order and judgment into the 
struggle to subdue tie fire. Indeed, every person 
prevent—ladies not excepted, not » few of whom ws 
observed ia the lines parting buckets— worked with a 
will, and. In noticing the above gentlemen specially, we 
by no means wish Ie detract from the credit due to Mr. 
Bertram Moore, Dr. Strickland, Owen Connolly, Esq., 
and dossns of others who, we arc sure, might be named

At two o’clock in the afternoon a roeetmg -or, r which . u 
Ilis Worship thq Mayor presided—was called in the Cityf11

Thus, far the want ot proper precautions and proper 
organisation, property to the estimated vainc of £50,UWO 
or £60,000 has been destroyed, and upon this large 
amount only £16,000 of insérante has been efTV-rtcd.
distributed among three Insurance Offices as follows : , , ,, . „ -.............. -,.......
The Mutual fiscal) £7000; the London and Lancashire other «4» in to” community, in their inability to ob-

SUPRKME COURT.

Tho sentences of tho Supreme Court for the past 
Term were as follows ; John Steele to he Imprison 
ed twelve months with hard labor, lie wa» convict 
ed of stealing two lambs belonging to Mr. Fraught, 
of Lot 49. This is n species of property which mart 
be protected.

Thomas Joice, who was indicted for «tabbing, 
with intent to kill, nnd pleaded guilty of stubbing 
with intent to do grievous bodily linrtn, wns senten
ced to twelve months' imprisonment with herd labor 

Jano Rapson, indicted for tho murder of her ille
gitimate Child, was found guilty of concealing the 
birth only. In consideration ol her penitent demean
or during tho trial, nnd tho fact tiint «ho had been 
kept in close confinement since the beginning of 
March, her punishment is now limited to three 
months’ imprisonment.

Wm. O. Gardiner received a like sentence for nn 
assault on Clara Gardiner. *

At this Term, Mr. Edward Bayfield applied for 
examination previous to his belug entered e Lew 
Student in Mr. E. J. Hodgson's office.

ASSOCIATED FARMERS’ CLUB.
This evening being the half-yearly meeting of thé 

Club, the following officers were elected :
Mr. A. Stewart Chairman.
fl. Bovyer, Esq., 1st Vice do.
Mr. J. McGregor, 2nd do.
Mr. A. Smallwood, Sec. & Treasurer.
Mr. R. Smallwood, Assistant do.

Financially, the Clnb stands In » very good posi
tion. Tho Receipts for the half year «mounted to 
£18 9s 4<1; aed the Expenditure to £17 14s 8d. Tho 
Club intends offering prizes for the best fields of 
Turnips, of not less than half su acre. A small 
quantity of Broom Corn Seed was obtained and dis- 
ti ibuted to various person» to test He growth eu the 
Island. So far it Is very, promising.

The next meeting will be ou Saturday evening tho 
list.— Com. to Iel.

months—an arrangement 
felt by onr merchants and every
ran tv ■ f xr in I ?.. — I.; i .. » _ -,’

Hull, and a appointed to collect subs riptions
and provide Hood and «fieftt-r for the destin. -, The 
lower Temperance llall, t^e Drill Room, and both 
Market Houses here, in the meantime, been thrown open 
tor i heir seromssodaiioif, and not a few of the home lens 
have found shelter there. Mrs. Stevenson also generously 
gave a concert on Monday night lor their beaeni, and 
we understand that tlie subscription list is swelling tote 
handsome proportions.

We nadirs land that W. R. Watson, Esq., Mr. Char 
McKern», Mr. A. McNeill, ». Reddin, P. Blake, 
Asgwstss Hermans, the Proprietor ef the Weekly, 
Marti» Hegae, and. indeed, we aright say. every person 
who has beew beret oet have been heavy loser" by tins 
unfortunate firs: hart we trust that perseverance and 
tin* will more then rexrlse-- the loss sustained. We 
sympathise with Arm all, 1er, whether insured or not, 
they mart be kiears lo a greater or hat extent by the 
suspension ef their boshwrt, not to speak of the trouble 
and anxiety entailed by a calamity ef this kind.

Owe arredraw only of a serions nature occurred by the 
falling of sense heavy article fié» the second story of 
Ms. Comm! If) warehouse. Dorchester Street, on Iho 

WUtinro Allia, (tieenrith).

as Uric toe has bran, it teaches this morel.
ewe. seamed to hate hrest 

mere vabxxble—that
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new oat et 
Disastrous

whieh, * It* an expensive ewe. sc 
sty required, and is all the

■ adequate supply of water, aud suitable fire 
awgfara fire speedily eWsiwed fine the chy. and a 
able cheek pet lo th» «srth» i erection of 1check pat to the 

to the business | 
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_ _ _ _ J fled prove the
a large wooden Market Cphrait» win, wl

tain specie or sterling bills.
Whilst we, therefore, rejoice at the purchnv of the 

Canard F-statcS, and sincerely hope soon to »,.n every 
other estate oa the Island converted into (Government 
property and freehold», we cannot help remarking 
that all tills might have been done tong agonpon much 
better terms in every way then can now hr obtained 
but for the efforts if the lalander tiid tho party of 
which it is the exponent. All the expense and hard
ship attendant upon the legislrthm of tho party in 
power for those six years back, would have been saved 
but for Amir obstruction to the policy of tho f Acral 
Government, and the Island trotlld to-day have been 
twenty years ahead in general prosperity lo what it is 
Even at this late hour, it most be a source of «ome sa- 
tinfaelion to Mr. Coles and hi* friends to witness the 
very policy, for which they were «limed and pot ont of 

adopted andpraisedby the men who abused them 
he former who deserve tho gratitude and eon- 

latter.fidenneof the country, and nos tlie 
cr them—atcan only copy aller 

realized when next
, who, at best, 

truth which wc hope to see 
when next the people are appealed to lor their 

suffrages.

Via publish, on oar first page, the terms upon which
Congress proposes lo admit the British North American or, in Council, has ordered that Offices be

Iras; evening a meeting was held near the Mould 
Mellieh School Honse, Lot 49, to discuss the subject 
e( Confederation. At about 3 o’clock, the ehair wa* 
taken by Alex. McRae, Keq., and Mr. McNeill, 
teacher, wns appointed secretary. The meeting wee 
addressed by tho Hon. George Beer, J. B. Cooper, 
Esq., the lion. K. Palmer, Mr. Stewart aod Mr. J. 
II. Fletcher, after whieh Resolutions were adopted 
strongly condemnatory of the Quebec Scheme, and 
pledging the meeting to support no candidate at Iho 
approaching general election, who will not pledge 
himself to oppose Confederation on any terme. Ow
ing, to the lateness of the hoar when the meeting 
was brought to a close, wo arc uosblw to give a fuller 
and mere satisfactory account ol thia meeting in our 
present issue.—llul.

We observe by tho Examiner, that s reward ol 
Twenty l’ouoda is offered tor Hit discovery of the 
miscreant who daubed Use lace ef the residence ot 
W. Dodd, Esq., Commission Merchant, Queen fit., 
with coal tar, on the night of Thursday, the 5th inst. 
We hope the rascal may be discovered, and that he 
will be paid off with a good cent of tor and leathers.

By an advertisement in the lest Roys! Gazette ll 
will be seen trial Hia Excellency the Lieut. Covern-

„ . . „ ... _ or, in Council, has ordered that Offices be opened in
Colonics as States and Territories ef tie Unioe. Two the following places, for the purpose of tossing
miOioes of dollars will be placed to tie credit of Ibis 
Colony, the interest of whieh, amounting to £60,1)00, 
currency, pet sowaw, ran he drawn by dri. Government 
whenever it accepte the propose*,», »„) motives tic 
consent of the Imperial (Iissnassl. Considering that 
the local revenae WiU he left to tie Colon/, this offer is 
a raoch more liberal owe the» thettoade by tie Caaadians 
foe.,daring that the Pros * 
understand that they aro a scares of weakness to the

ee seed i
_ . purpose of torain

Licenses to American Fishermen who an 
of fishing on tie coast# of Ibis Island :—Cascumpcc, 
Richmond Bay, Georgetown end Soane.

Her Majesty’s Ship Ilarracoula, Capt. Beyan, sent 
■olo the Gulf for the protection of the Fisheries, ee 
the North court of this Island, wan in Georgetown 

Wednesday last. The Capt. proceeded on to

Mother Country, and that tie 1» prepared to let them 
go whenever they desire to do so, we shoeU not 
be —prised to hear efi, eddrews, being prepared all 
over tie Colonies, end ntisfirimsly eigned. with the 
design of being tor-ear dri! m tie fool of the Throw-, ,*A 
while relievtog tie English tax payer, «faburden.aod tie 
Imperial Government of a great deal of trouble, praying 
permission for the Cetaaies to ehoora their own form of —Tel. 
OumtoM and their own raiera for tie frame. This 
rt all create, would speedily bring tie qmations of 

wnncciion to the test,
•T the Confederate» that the

Charlottetown, overload, for tie purpose ol procar 
ing the service* of a competent pilot, nnd retnreed 
to hie ship yesterday.—1U. . ■-

--------s4s. ,»»e 8 it ( iff l r-re-
We rmderstsnd tint His 1_______ __________ ___

Williams, Lient Governor of Nov* gratis, and 
Major General Doyle, Commandcr-ia-Chicf of tie 
Forces in tie Lower Frovioces, are shortly expected 

one viert ttr fffis Excellency GtoenMr Dondas
r> ’ ' • f f

TW Ship LmdyS tymoor, frees Brmloi. far Qnehec, 
■ totally fort rt Cacaoes, tie tie Gaff rt fit. Law- 

rene^n faradays since. The Lady Seymottr k
to Ms. Too, Port Hill.
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What it costs to out into tub Khui.isii I'aiu.ia- 
«tgrfr.—In tlio Houio of Common» Mr, Lowe recent, 
ly made u speech, In which ho gnvo tho following 
statistics of what an election costs :—

“I will take the southern divisio^f Derbyshire 
—Tho election coat £8600, and is the cheapest 1 
shall read. The northern division of Durham coat 
£14,6:10, and the southern division £11,000. South 
Essex cost £10,000, and North Essex £16,000. 
West Kent cost £12,000; South Lancashire, £17,- 
0QQ ; Soath Shropshire, £12,000 ; North Stafford
shire £14,00(1 ; North Warwickshire, £10,000 [South 
Warwickshire, £18,000 ; North Wiltshire, £13,0001 
South Wiltshire £12,000, and tho north Riding or 
Yorkshire, £27,000. Now, I ask the House ho 
It is possible that tho institutions of this country cai 
endure if this kind of thing is to go on aud increase]

COMMISSARIAT.
TltS Populy Coniuilfsary (lumtral will reeelvv 

Healed Tendent, in duplicate, upon 1‘iiuisd 
Forms, marked—

“ llwtpltal Suppllw,"
until Noon, on Tcssnsv, tho -4Ui July, instant, 
for supplying tho Army Hospitals here with such 

itles of ' “ ‘ "ltho following articles ho

A correspondent ol Iho Boston Jourual who visit’d 
Ottawa, wrote

“ Legislation is exceedingly cumbersome. In ad
dition to all the rod tape and routine, all motions 
most he made in French and English. All papers 
presented and all documents must he printed in both 
languages. Mr. Carter,in moving Iho extension of the 
military bill of Upper Canada to Lower Canada, 
spoke first in English, thon lu French. Mr. Rose, 
in advocating tho repeal of habeas corpus, made 
a speech in English, while tho words of the honorable 
gentleman from Quebec, In reply, were in French. 
Whether Canadian politics, religion aud society are 
modeled alter Baruum's 11 llappy Family," or the 
family after Canadian society, I cannot say, but thoy 
are wonderfully alike ”

The Canadian Government has submitted tho re. 
solutions providing (or tho local government ol the 
two Provinces to Parliament. Those provide that 
the Legislature of Lower Canada eliall consist of two 
Houses and a Lieutenant Governor, tho Governor to 
be .appointed by tho Governor Gcncrnl, and tho two 
Houses, with tho exception of Hie Speaker of tho 
Upper House, who shall bo appointed by the Govern
or General, to ho elective. Tho Upper House shall 
bo called tho Legislative Council, aud the Lower 
House the Legislative Assembly. The Council shall 
contain twenty-four members and a Speaker, and 
tho Lower House sixty-live member*. The Legist 
laturc of Upper Cuunda shall bo composed of a Lieut, 
bnant Governor, appointed by the Governor Gener
al, and a House of Assembly of eighty-four members; 
it will have uo Upper House. Tho consideration ol 
this subject was set down for the 7th, and brisk op
position was certain. The Canadian Opposition is 
growing more strong nod vigorous every day. Mr. 
Galt will certainly have to modify pome of his tori 11 
resolutions before be can carry thorn.

I To consequence of an accident whereby our 
third page, just as we woro going to press, has been 
knocked into “ pi,’* wo ore forced to replace it by 
old advertisements, and such other standing matter 
as wo had on hand and could use on this emergency, 
ia order to enable us to issue our paper to-day. 
Gur advertising patrons and readers generally will 
hate to bold ns excused for tho non-appcarnuco of 
of their advertisements, os well as of a summary of 
local and foreign news, which but for this accident, 
would have appeared in to-day’s paper.
ly Remember tho College Tea Party on Mon 

day next, the 23d inst. It promieee to be a fltit
rate affair.

QT The Soutli West Tea comes off to-morrow, 
and tho East Point Tea on Wednesday next, the 
26th instant. j

gy There will bo an exhibition of Jewelry, Ac., 
in St. Andrew’s Hall on Friday next, commenting 
at 10 o'clock, a. m.

The young French Prince Imperial has commenced 
learning the art of printing. A mi nature press has 
been erected in tho Tailleries, and a printer employ
ed to initiate Hie future Majesty in the mysteries of 
tho art. Sensible young man. /

Wo loam from Natal that Dr. Cnlenso has i««ueil s hymn 
book, in which the word* Jesus and Christ are left out, the 
word tied, wherever possible, being substituted,

Dr. N.lneon, the 
Garibaldi'■ foot, has
GaribahU s fitness for going through a cl 
undergoing any great fsticae.

The lion. Joseph Hensley, we team, returned yesterday 
from » visit to his constituents. He seems to have been well 
received. Two large meetings which he attended in the 
District passed strong resolutions against Confederation.— 
ratriot.

The Ten in aid of the fnr.d* of the Freabytcrian Church 
at New Glasgow, on Tuesday last, came off, we nndc-ratand, 
quits successfully. Tbs amount realized was about £40.— 
».

The Annual Bsasnisation of tho Prince of Wales College 
took pises on Thursday and Friday lsat,

The Episcopal Tea, which came off on the grounds of the 
Hon. John Lengwnrth. on Widnenwy Get, realised, wt on- 
deniesd, about tit.

|f. II. 8. I'aroriU, iron-cased, Cspl. Short, arrived off 
Georgetown on Wednesday lsat, on a cruise in the Gulf.

Alt on i ex Cheat Fibb.—A firo occurred in Phil
adelphie on the 13th. defraying property to the am
ount of two million» of dollars.

It was reported by telegraph last week that a for
midable insurrection had broken out among the 
blacks in Cuba. Later intelligence denies tho ac 
curacy of tho report.

President Roberta, of the Fenian Brotherhood, 
has been indicted for a breach of the Neutrality 
Laws of the United Slates.

» physician who extracted the ball from 
as declared that he has great doubts of 

npaign, or indeed

g articles as may
wanted from the -1th July, 18GG, to the 23d July, 
1867, being about—

60 bottlos Ale, biller, G bottles to gallon 
100 “ •• “ 8 “
20 lbs. Arrowroot, genuine.
10 Bath Bricks.

120 lbs. Barley, Hootch 
200 lbs. Butler, good, and slightly salted 

GO bottles Brandy, boal/Coguao, 2Cj) os. to bottle 
10 lbs. BUcklsad 
6 lbs. Coffee

100 lbs. Chloride of Lime 
100 Kgga, fresh and good 
20 lbs. Fish, fresh and firm
20 lbs. Flour, best wheat on
21 Fowls, young, and of the host quality, to 

weigh not loss than 1} lbs., and not to oxoood 11 
lbs., when ready for evoking

10 bottles (Jin, Holland, 2<>f or (o bottle 
20 pints Jelly, Calf's Foot 

I GO Lemons, sound and good 
60 lbs. Linseed Meal, pure 
20 bushels Li mo

200 pints Milk, neat as it eorncs from the cow 
20 lbs. (imperial) Mustard, pure 
80 lbs. Oatmeal, best ground Hootch 
2° Oranges, eouui and good 
10 lbs. Viptelay 

200 lbs Bread
Meat, of such parts and quantities as may be 

required.
1200 lbs. Potatoes 

80 lbs. Pearl Ashes 
10 lbs. Pepper, good black ground 

300 bottles Porter, stout, 6 bottles to gall.
2'H) " “ “ 8 " "
150 bottles Port Wine, 201} or. to bottlo 
fill lbs. Rice, good clean
80 bottles Rum, good Jamaica, 2*’.J or to bottle 

6 lbs. Hizo 
80 lbs. Halt, Table 

160 lbs. Sugar, Crushed 
480 lbs. " moist and good 

10 lbs. Hugo, good pearl and clean 
30 bushels Sand 

300 lha. Hod», common washing 
loo bottles Sherry, good pale, 26 j| or. to bottle 

40 lbs. Soap, yellow prime 
VVJ do brown hard coareo
20 do soft
10 Stones, Hearth ,

ion lbs. Tea, strong good.Congoo 
0'j0 lbs. Vegetables 

10 pints Vinegar 
30 lbs. Whiting

G bottles Whiskey, best, 25j| os. to bottle 
Tho foregoing Kiij>i>1i*»s to In» all of tho lw*ai quality ; 

and to bo dolivumbhi daily, if rvquifvd, (Sunday « *- 
copied,) at tho sovcml llowpitiilH, on the order ut" the 
Iforwyer, and ut Up* exprime of the Contrarier.

Tho Potatoes t > be supplied projHjrly wazdied, and 
of the I test quality tho market at tho time attimls. ' 

The Vegetables in tho, following proportion*, or of 
such other dearfiptiom uud proportions as may bo 
demanded :

4 liocks or Onions 
| Turnips

| Pfirsloy or PothorlfS
4 Greens when Parsley or T/>oka are not roquirtsl 
2-8 Gréons, when neither parsley nor I/eoks are 

required. *
Tho Vegetable* to havo their stumps and outer 

loaves stripped off and to lie fit for dressing.
The whole to ho sutycct to tho approval of the 

Purveyor, wlioeo decision shall bo final ; aud if dis
approved of by him, to be immediately replaced by 
articles of proper quality > in default of which, tho 
Purveyor will have tho right to purchase at the ex
pense of the Contractor.

Payment will be made by the Commissariat, 
quarterly, on the orders of the Purveyor, at whose 
office any further information may be obtained in 
reference to the Contract.

Security for £lou Sterling, must be given by 
two securities each.

Should the Troops he removed from the Island 
during that period, the Contract Will immediately

(’•udiraetor "shall have thO posnr of fovndhatlng the 
Contract i»y giving Hit Mouth*' \ot$pe, in wrltlmr, 
from tho first of any mootii ult< r ttm first mi months 
of tlio C\,utrqtit>dvUl havo cApir’J.

H>: P.VH \TK TKNr>£RM a ill t* r«*iveJ for ail the 
uhuvo Servions, which wjtl have to bo prvinqitly utid 
»ati -h«*t«>rily Hxwatvd, t»n th<* Order* of tho Purveyor, 
who never roquirod j and in the event of any of the 
work wo required being imprrl.-etly <>r uiwatifttiiotorily 
«•xviutod, tho Purveyor will have Urn power of with
holding payment tor such work, and of having it 
performed cl St-whore lit the Contractors sole eoet and 
otpuneo—tlw at non at of such oust to Im> dtMturtod 
from miy monies thou duo or becoming due to the 
Contractor upon hie C'outract.

Form* of Tenders may Iw obtained at tho Commis- 
narlat Office, and no Tender will l>o noticed unless 
iundo on tho prescribed Form, and they must haw 
the signature ntfiïed of two ftersons willing to become 
bound with the |»arty teul- ring for tho due perform- 
unev of Uil) Contracts us above.

Payment will l*> math* by tho Comminsariat, 
quarterly, on tho orders of the Purveyor, at whose 
office any farther Inforrootion may bo obtained iu 
referonoe to Iho Contract..

Should the Troo|w Iw removed from tho Inland 
during that period, tho Contract will immodiatcly

GEOltOR MATUISON, Bton-koeper.
Oommiflffariat, P. K. Isliml, »

Charlottetown, HUH July, 18(16. J

P. £. ISLAND

NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the eitirons of Charlotte 
town, and the public generally, that be has r 1 ’ 1

ltU-OPKNED
—en—

tailoring (Establiehmcnt
Steam auigation (tto’a Stcamere

tratwm of thet public patroness which was Sm

CIVIC ELECTIONS.
IIv tlio Mayor. x

IN pursuance of an Act of tho (Jencral Assembly of this 
Island, mado and passed in the Eighteenth Year o/ 

tho lteign ol Her prosent Majesty, intituled, “ An Act 
to Incorporate the town of Charlottetown,” I <lo hereby 
give Public Notice, that nn Election of MAYOR and 
FIVE COUNCILLORS lor the City of Charlottetown, 
will be held on TUESDAY, 7th of AUGUST next, at 
the several places following, that is to say :
In Ward No. 1. —At the Storo of A. II. Yatos, Eaq., 

Corner of Queen and Water Streets.
In Ward No. 2.—At tho Fire Engine House, fronting 

on Great George Street.
In Ward No. 8.—At tlio City Hall.
In Ward No. 4.—At tho Fire Engine House, fronting 

King’s Square.
In Ward No. 6.—At the house of Mr. II. U. Smith, 

fronting on Great George Street.
And at the said Elections, the Poll will bo open at 0 

o’clock in tho forenoon, aud continue open till five in 
the afternoon of tho same day.

DESCRIPTION OF WARbl.
Number One shall «emprise all that part of 

Charlottetown which lies South of Dorchester .Street. 
Number Two shall comprise all that part of Char
lottetown which lies south of Richmond Street and 
north of Dorchester Street. Number Three shall 
comprise all that part of Charlottetown which lies 
south of G IT. flou ami north of Richmond Streets. 
Number Four shall comprise ÛÎ! that part of Char
lottetown which lies south of Fitzroy and north of 
G.-aftou Streets. Number Five shall comprise all 
that part of Charlottetown which lies north of 
Fitzroy, including tho Common of the sail Town,*’— 
Her. lfl Vie Cap. 31, intituled "An Act to Incorporate 
the Tofnx of C/iailotfctoirn.”X

T. II ITAVJLAND, Mayor. 
Mayor*» Office, Ch'Town, July 18, 18GC.

GEORGE MATUISON, Storekeeper. 
Commissariat, P. E. Island, 1

Charlottetown, 16th July, 1866. j

THE Deputy Com ini 838 
Healed Tenders, in

COMMISSARIAT.
ry Ornerai will receive 
duplicate, upon Printed

Forms, marked—

“ Hospital iNmiew
until Noon, on TvKsn.tr, the 21th July, instant, 
from all peraons e'esiroua of entering into a Contract 
for One, Two, or Three Years from . 21th July, 
1866, for
Washing and Repairing lloepllal 

f lefhfng and Bedding.
The Tenders to stuto «qmrately the rates for One, 

Two, or Three Years, :tnd the Deputy Commissary 
General will hare the option of accepting tho most 
favorable offer for either fieriod, and in the event of 
tho agreement being for more than one year it is to 
he distinctly nnderslood that the Government or the 
(Jontract-r shall have the power of terminating the 
contract liy giving Six Months’ Notice in writing 
from tiic 1st of any month itiW tlie ~ 
of tho contract shall11 have espir.*!.

The Tenders to state in w.»rds at length the”prices 
at which each article will bo Washed and Repaired 
respectively.

The work will bare to lx> promptly ttixl eatisfi 
ily executed by the (Jon tract or on tho order» u

“PRINCESS OP WALES 
“HEATHER BELLE."

Nmnnirr AmingcmoRt

The steamer « PRINCES* OF WAI.RH * l.wvra Cluw* 
lottetowu for Sunuiurside, .slutlwo, lti« hibucto, Chetiwn 
and Newoaetlc, every Monday night at eleven o’clock, reach
ing Shediar in tinte for the morning train on Tuqpdny.

l.envee Hhwliac for Riohibueto at nine o’clock onTueada; 
morning, and Kiohibucto for Cliatiuun and Ncwmtatle, a i 
bnu o'clock wuuu day, arriving at C'liatham aud Newoaatle 
same evening.

leaves Newcastle, for Shediac at three o'clock on Wed
nesday morning, calling at Chatham aud Klehlbucto on way 
down.

lecavca Sliediao. fur Hummetside and Charlottetown on 
Wednesday afternoon at half past two o'cloak. Unwed lately 
on arrival of the Train.

I .caves Charlottetown for Plctou every Thursday morning 
at nine { returning, leave» Pictou for Charlottetown it twelve 
o'clock same night.

Leaves Charlestown for Suramcraide and Hhcdiao every 
Friday morning, at half-j»a«t eight o'clock.

I*eavcs Hhcdiac for Hummersidu and Char lot tot own at half- 
past two. after arrival of train, every Saturday afternoon, ar 
riving at Charlottetown at half-paat ten same night.

The Steamer " HEATHER URL LE '* leaves Charlotte
town for Pictou evwy Monday morning at nine.

l^eave.-i Pictou aamc evening,—on arrival of Mail, about 
half-past four o clock,—for Charlottetown.

Leaves Charlottetown for Brule every Thursday and Sa
turday morning», at five o’clock ; returning to Charlotte
town name evening*, immediately after arrival of mail at 
Brule, at about four o'clock in tlw evening,

FARES—From Charlottetown to Pictou, or bask. Cabin, 
12s ; steerage, 10» 6d.

Charlottetown to Brule, or back, Cabin, 9a ; steerage 7» 6J
C harlottetown to Summcreide or back, Cabin, 9s ; steer

age, 7s 6d.
Charlottetown to Shediac, or back, Cabin, 18a | steer

age, 16a.
Charlottetown to Richibucto^or back, §6.00.

LOTTERY.
Y LOTTKHY ol* t fint-nto

Reaping and Mowing Machine,
in good working order, will take place at Mr. Jou* 
McLean 'h. Souris West, on

Wednesday, 12/A September next.
Tickets, Is. fid. to cc had of Mr. W. Wilson, Char
lottetown ; John Sutherland, Esq., St. Peter’s ; and 
also at the Subscriber’s.

E3T The strictest impartiality will be skown. Ç~
J. McLïah, Sec*y.

Soaria, 10th July, 1866.

Is’ OTICE.
THE Pereons who have borrowed Bed Key, and 

Carpet Stretchers from

King Square Warerooms
will much oblige by returning the same forthwith.

MARK DUTCH EU.
July 18, 18C6. lia

Farms of Tender may be obtained at the Cora mis- 
sariat Office, and no Tender will he noticed on less 
mode on the prencribed form ; itaJ they asnet have 
the signatures affixed of two persons willing to he- 

_ — . e .. . r- I come hremd, with the party tendering, for the dueThe latest newefrom Europe informa,^ that Earl
' “*■" 1 Payment will tie made by the Commissariat,

quarterly, on the order* of the Purveyor, at whose 
office any fort her information may bo obtained m 
ri'frrcnee to the (Vntract.

Should thç Tro-'.ps be removed from the Island 
during that period, the Contract will immediately

GEORGE MATUISON, Storekeeper.

ltoss’s Weekly.
THE Snbeciiber tnkoe tho earliest opportunity to 

notify his friends end patron., that in coeeoquencc 
of hie Office end premise», with the printing presses 

and printing materials therein, haring been com
pletely destroyed by the disastrous firs on Sunday 
morning last, the publication of the ••Weekly" will, 
therefore, he necessarily suspended for a time.

In the course of a few days, circulars, detailing 
his farther action, will be addressed to each of hie 
subscribers.

He will for the present, be found at tho bookstore 
of Mr. II. A. Ilarvie, (jueen Street.
* JOHN ROSS.

July 18,18M. I in
HEW

TOBACCO FACTORY.

Ï1IE Subscriber begs to inform the citizma of Charlotte
town, and the Country in general, that he ha* oprmed 

a New Totm«*<;o Fiudory on QUEEN XTUSET, 
jin the premise» lately occupied by Mr. Wbitfonrd, Painter, 

j-. .. , , # ,, . e!and nituoted opposite Mr. William Sneeeton’a.
ÜZ2T- lhn "7‘ t ‘” ,7ork *"j H.,ine .i.prrinun i, J. for the l.« Seven Ten t),. m.n-
?***■} r-rof-'ly an^, I aewturmg „f Tobwo u. th. Srm .,11 known M UJ WllBN’S
formed, payment for the .«me wffl he R.rfmfed hyth-i,,^ .m^n.IM mwre^ he will frsrW, w„,»l hi. To. 
Wntmdor.nnJti» to-pv «II, mww, •>»” beece « to none ,n the Colmri2.

tbo power o* having tlio work pr.«petty executed' 
elsewhere at the cost of the Contractor - the amount 
of such tout to bo deducted from any monies then 
due, or becoming duo to the Contractor upon his

TUB cheapest, 
BOOKS in tl

Do. Miramirhi do.
Summerside to Richibueto, do.

Do. Miramichi do.
Shediac * > Richibueto do.

Do. Miramichi do.

6.00
1.00
4.60
2.00
3.00
S* ltf, or §4.56.

17» 6d, or d.00 
10» od, or 8.00. 
IGa 3d, or 9.00.

la

Charlottetown to St. John, or back, £1 
Do. Eostport, do. 1
Do. Portland, do. 2
Do. Boston, do. 2

FARF.R—FRIGHT.—Charlottetown to Humraersldo, 
jH'f barrel bulk.

Charlottetown to Shediac. le 6d per barrel bulk.
Do. ltiehibucto and Miramichi, t* 3d, dd.

Shediac to Richibueto and Miramichi. Is 6d do.
ltLTVUN Tickets to or from Charlottetown and Summer 

side. 12*., avnilnbit one week, T»ckoU void if partie» leave 
the Island during the time.

Kxct OAiQN Kbtv*h Tick are, at one first elaas furet may 
Ik> iseuwil at any Ticket OUice, to partie» of five or moro go
ing aud returning together to and from any one station with
in one week, it being distinctly understood that unies» thèse 
condition» are complied with, the Ticket» will be void.

Kkahoh Ticxst» may be purchaaed at Office for individ
ual» or families.

l)y Order,
F. W. HALES, Secretory.

Charlottetown. June, 1866.

PLOUli!
^lllEAr FOR CASH. Apply to

(Juoen-Stroet, May il, lflCfl.
A. MrNEILL.

I

TEA PARTY,
—AT—

LOT 11.
A TEA PARTY will be belli et the SCHOOL LAND, 

neat Mr. THOMAS RAMSAY’S, on—
WodnoHflay, tho 18th July,

for the purpose of fairing funds for the Fainting an 
Repair» of the Lokll Episcopal Church.

Tea will he on the Tables at *J o’clock.
Should the weather prove unfavorable, the Tea will 

be postponed until tho following day.
July 4th, WG. F

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON,
^ttantet) and gamrttt at g>w,

NGTAE¥ FEFBLÏGi’
Use rreamed tho prectico of hie prof ci on to HelUhx

Office, - - Somerset Building»
itS, Prlnco Htroct,

HALIFAX, N- S.__________ ___

STBAHAM ft CO.’S MAGAZINES.
•Good Words arc worth much and cost little.''—IlranaRT

Colonics, and would ear
nestly adviee the publie to call and judge for themselves he-

CHAH. QUIRK.

Derby has formed a purely Consenraliee Gororn- 
Tbe Austrians, eceording to latest accounts,

appeared to be quite a match for their antagonists, 
—-the Italians and Prussian*.

The Reading Boons is now totaled on the second 
floor of the building occupied as a store, by Mr. 
Ifarriagton, next to tho Telegraph Office, Water 
Street.

Telegraphic communication, which had been in
terrupted by the ire, is restored again—the office 
gad wires haring bee» fixed up yesterday.

Cesrasr Kx.wi-.Tm*.—We lore occepiwt so mack 
-mro in detailing the 6» of Sunday last, thet we al» 
faMtd so tom, until next week, a lengthy report of the 
examination of the pufile of the Congregation de Moue

fore purchasing elsewhere. 

Ch’lown, July 18, 1S66.

Commismriai, P. E. Island, 1 
Charlottetown, 16th Jaly, 1866 /

COMMISSARIAT.
THE Deputy Commissary 

Sealed Trmdcrs,
will

Priated
i*kI—
“ Hospital Serriers,

nulil Neon, tm firawr, the 21th July, instant, 
from all peraoee tisnow of entering into » C ontract, 

Tkm examination at St. DenstaiTe OaRege e*me off ow for Ono, Twe, or Three Tran, firm» 21th July, 
Business engagement», and the non- 1306, for the following Hospital Hurairer, vie ;•-------u _

Bn«fabswdÇW«.______ eapectelly acquitted thwneej... w»n
Bshep McIntyre and Chirf Juetieu 

• yntlemee wnu prrarst
tho ratas for One,

+pntj Comm ism ry

T. Lot 56, on Ifcn 24th oh., aged 74’fovorable offer for either period ; sad ns the event of
y.^1__:.x robot of the late John MeCoonnck. the hgra—rat Utag for auww thmi Che Year, Into

D1UD.
The Tender» to state 

Tan, or Thnw Team, and the 
General will have tho option of

mliet
repetud by a Urge •( bm+ he .heunctlj andentood Usd «he Csiwpmit er«be

mt
put Brig •• .VNNANDALK," direct from the 

WEST INDIES:

900 puncheons choice RETAILING MOL,VSSE-9.

DAILY EXPECTED:
Per Itork •• IZITL"»- from LONDON, VnUm. firms

Steamer

121 CENTS A MONTO ; $1.60 A YEAR. 
IIBAimrULLY ILLUSTRATED.

If
EDITED BY NORMAN MACLEOD, I». U, 

Oa. of Her Mgjeely'e Chaplatoa,

----------—fi
IS CENTS A MONTH; »I 76 A TEAR. 

PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.

(The Sunday
EDITED BY THOMAS JGVT1IKIB, D. D.,

Ex.ii iel," - flpeahmg ie theAuthor of - The ffeey.l in
Heart, be.

Urrrpnol, Brig Ariotm. from Glasgow, also 
OUawa. from 1/wka to llalifu,

(to hhdx. Holland GIN.
40 hh.la. and v. rad.. Dark aud Pule BRANDY,
I» do. Part and Hherry WINE.

hhde. fleoteh and Irish Muir Whiskey, 
fee dm. Edinburgh and Burton Ale,
80 do 7. Ouiimeeef Porter,

200 cherts and hulf-chrets Congou TEA. 
hhde. Sugar, hhlu. Cm-hud Sugar,
bums .hoop, bossu fen dies,

40 hexes Hoaeyrlew Tobacco,
acta Hough Mouuftog. Plough TVacaa,

• SO pu». Demrrara Ram.____________
OWEN CONNOLLY

Chariots*. uu. May », isaa. tm

THOMAS KELLY,
■d Horrheler-U-Law,

MOTABY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER, Ac,,

SSJUOXSIPX. - - P. £. ISLAND.
Jaly 4,1666. 3m„

16 CENTS A MONTH | *1.75 A TEA*. 

ILLUSTRATED.

vu notai»
A MAGAZINE FOR THE FIRESIDE AND THE 

JOURNEY.

FT Rend Ow - llanxLc's ” Monthly Notice, 
them Period icaU.

V Mesure. Ftrahen A Co. will stud Specimen Copie., 
t e#w owe of the xkigeut Vote—» ef

"MOOD WORDS,"

-SUNDAY MAGAZINE,”
Or m adiRttoml Ospy «» ewy ern wh»w«fu»»»a>e»»»h 

With FITE Suherokwa simw

m »t, rant stxxxr

mao' I
ni ait#

a ratum of that public patronage : __ r
generously Ahd extenultely conferred upon him.

Having acquiml a thoroughly cotract knowledge at the 
Cutting iNqrartmenth on a purely goomotrioal peinai pie, to 
gaiker wall many yuan' aucoceeiul praetiw, he in pegiara
to coeiprte for eupvriority with any «f hia profoeaâoo is thia
Colony..

Having also oclretad Mr. JOHN CHRISTIAN, who** 
nan* ie proverbial for superior workmanship, as his Partner, 
ho guarantees tho Firm of

McLEOD A CJIHIH TI A N 
to give every aati»fhciien.

Or Orders from the country promptly attended tm. •. ,< 1 
JAMBS McLKOÜ. , 

Charlottetown, June 20, 1806. 3i

NOÏICEI L) .iM

To the Inhabitants of Sourit.

THE Subscriber hereby notifie» the tolwbltanle of 
Souris and n ”Souris and mljucunt nolghhorho<id, that bavbttt 

‘ - ‘ couunoneeJ

TAILOIUNG DCMNEM,

laU'lr removed from Charlottetown, he lias 
the

R JRXXAVEXRX1N XJT EXUlWXlVEUIVIVi
in tho house lately oocu|dod by Mr. MomAww, Hotirii 
Kxel. lie is now |)repsre<l to execute all o niera to bin 
line of business in a satisfactory manner, and respect
fully solicits the patronage of the Inhabitants of this 
section of the Island.

JAMES MeQÜAID. 
Roul is East, May A0, INK. Ira

OEMS OF UTERAttflite.

Books ! Books ! Books !
choicest, end hert-eeloeled Stock of 

BOOKS in the City, Is te be found ut the
KENT STREET BOOK STORE.

All kinds of School Becks and School Materials, Rent » 
slats pencil or a halfpenny Prime to Colsnse’i

Ulblta (Douuy), Testaments, Miami., Standard Hiatorlta, 
Emavx Theelogkal, Controversial and 

Devotional Work..
Poetry, Biography, Oratory, Science and MeehanUm.

Light Literature (by the beet writers.)
Choir and Hymn Book», Song Books, Statuary, Engravings.

STATIOVXXYl
Oepy Books, IKxrrclsc Books, Ledgers, Day Hula Rem, i 

Books, Writing Paper and Knvekmsa to vaiirty. ./ 
matting Paper, Alstee, Lead and fllau Pencils, Fana, Hold. 

an, Iak, Photographs of Emtomt Personagua,
(also, of llgnish CotheUc Chureh)

Albums, Pen Knlrsa Part Menâtes, Pocket Books, Cricket 
Balls. Mucilage, Thermometers.

Besides a lot of Fancy and small article* to particularise 
which would occupy too much space.—All of which have 
been received tide Hpring. per <• Lotus " Rem LONDON, 
and ••Alhembra" man BOSTON. -List
rr For catslogne, apply at the Beak Btete of ■ f * E. RRILLY,

Cola.’ Const, Kent fittest, Ch. Town. 
June «, me. RWJm

Catalogue : „
HISTORICAL.—Ungard. McAulay » Hush’s Eng

land, Abridged Ulstoriei of England and Barapg, , 
for School and Family um ; Ty flora History of Scot
land, Smith’s Greece, Gibbon’s Rome, ihllam's 
Works, Thefts’ French Revolution, Bridge1» Ancient 
and Modem History, Robert**]’» LsoMM oa Mod.
era History, Deserts at North A merlon (by Abbe

^ no’sHlstofyof

POr"l..ma°?'IsOQIPfaNOWg 
■pban, GelUna,

Polar Seas and Ragtooa, Ü^ougbêgîm's Histolj if 

Ireland.
POETICAL. — Shakespeare,

Scott. Rama. Byron, M ■■------, _
Hood, Poe. Ttomyaon, Remans, Cerapften.Cc 
Grav, Beattie, Do Vera, Omshaw, Btlsatlona tram 
the Poets Juvenal and Perseus, Dream of tienmtiue 
(Newman).

BIOGRAPHICAL.—Irving*» Washington Bad 
bas, 8Wol, Grattan, Burke, trConnell, 
of Soots, Life of Mshommed, Bacon, Lo»
.Johnston, Life of Namstooa I. and UL, <
Nortliem Worthies, Memoirs ef n Minister of «
(by Guizot), French Women of Letter» (G 
Perry'» Voyages, Travel» of Memo Pol .„ 
Blcssington’s convereation with Lord Byron, 
Mathew.

EB8AY8— McAnlay, Sydney Smith, Boyne, 1 
Conline] Wiseman, Ifroogftam, Jelftey.

MlfiCELIANKOUS—Mill'» PoUtienl Economy, Be- 
monte of Samoa* Purmit of Enewtode* Acerb an 
Geology, Elements of Kbetorio, Gems ol Uteretore, 
Vestiges of Creation. Pleaeurae of Setoea 
her"» Information, Voyages and Travels, 
lira, Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Night».
Handbook of Natural Philosophy, What <lm l 
Sew, Cardinal Wiseman's Lecture cm I

RELIGIOUS—Wiseman's Bieteed fidtim 
lections of the Last Four Popes, Loctuna on Bcisaee. 
Sermons on Moral SuhJccU, Lectarm otl the Church, 
Manning'» Sermon» on Ecclesiastical Subjects. Tem
poral power of the Pope, LecWTOi <* the Torts, 
Newman's Dtraoni»»», Sermons, Anglican DtfitreL 
ties, ( ethoticinn to England, University Fdnnmlsw, 
University sabjecu. Work, Office and Ihdy of Uad- 
tmUau" ' 1
Faber'e If
and thO unmwR'j XHS sous 01 mo vnioi XI*
Precious Blood, All for Jeans, The fteaend Sacra
ment, Growth of Hotlneaa, Talcs of the Angels, 
! fevetton to the IHggeed Vhght, UgranFe Refiecueee, 
Visita. Christian Virtues, Inearoatioe, tile seed Me- 
crament, l'repantâiost few Death, Means ef the Now 
Covenant, Maureen, SpWtiml Combs*. Following of 
Christ, Soul Contemplating God, Loss ef God, 
Klcth on the Lord’s Prayer, WarTs Doctrinal Dle- 
cusatone. ArooMTe Med Hallows, Lrimefs Theology, 
Ward’s Natwre and Groce, Britaaten Paneooa. fier- 
mows of the PasHm Pathos* 1M1—4. Mewke of the 
West, (by Count Montalembett). Life of BL Ger
trude. History ef the Cfcorob. Reive and Challamw*» 
History. Extracts from the Fathom, McCarthy's Ep
istles and Gospels, Ufa of Core tTAre, Spirit of Coro 
tTArs, Clifton Tntcu, CRfton Tales, Faith and Rea
son, Prayers of *1. Gertrude, Exercise» of St. Gar- 
trade, Ibiwmet's Variations, Mi toes'» Rod of Contro
versy, Milner's Letters to a Prebendary. Behai if 
Protestant*™ and Caahoiirfwn etmpnwd. Pope * 
Maguire, Bible Qneatio# Tested, Dowoeo Cestan mi 
Cathohci-m, Manual of Controversy, Maxima of fit. 
Philip, Lives of the flofnts. fTDoonelT» Sermons. 
Rndrizecz’. Christian Perfection (Alike), Bee of fit. 
Peter (Allies.) Tran Devotion, Fonntletion Of
Chri-TtoJIsW^(Ert*»»imo»*rSS35v^Sm!m!k

Perry’- Sermon’s. Arnold'» Beulfieed Hmet, Wtde 
of ft. John of lbs Croe», Conet MonUlamberfe 
Abbs Imeonhdro Utiero of lAcorfitirol» Tow 
as eh CekHnel fantkti ef fit, Iguattm, Uh of ^togdIrmlhLM. ^fitj^pSkriVDrg-

St,Üîtoî^e CatiweftIwÜ***** T'dis I ml* 

Prayer and Vesper Books to « 
and price. Me.
Fast». Regono fc

UGHT
Sïïir,,j2k



OVRTARïYF.
Perhaps Üw pnntl Oeroremeel will title Session 

make some «bran in oar Tariff ; bat if they do, it 
will manly be for the put-pore of preparing the 
Coe tore to bear *e Tariff which our Canadian meet* 
en iaNM to Impeee upon ne. Mr. Galt hee be 
•fee befbn Coofedenthm, to nmodel hie Tariff i 
new principles which will make It harder on 
Lower Province*, and much men unfair to 
thee «en the old Tariff, bad a* that was.

Although, area the ministerial papers a few weeks 
age shewed that the receipts for the year wen leee 
then the oncndltan by some half million dollars, 
M>. Galt who, even when asking for an iuorease 
duties, ee a loan er both, always tries to show 
surplus, manages to claim a surplus for the pi 
year. By wbal Joggling manipulation of flguns 
this la done, we can not say, as en bare nothing be, 
fon en hot the friendly newspaper report of the Ot
tawa Ttkws in Which Mr. Brown, who has again 
quarreled with the Ministry, and who denounced 
Mr. Galt's statements and polity, enly gets a lew 
lines.

Mr. Oak states diet— 'fl.rJ rX "tU • f 
• “lie accounts for the past year sheered that 
erpenditnre of all kinds had been 111.100,766, i 
•176,168 had twin applied to the redemption oftis
that during the past year we had obtained ee ioooaee 
ut lit,416,748.—Consequently, after meeting all 

' t hteiegh* egahrerihe wonliy dnrlag the past 
m had a surplus of 1688,8,"

Bat the chnege will prom even more oppressive 
telhe people of the Maritime Proeincee, whose wishes 
Mr. Gelt pretoods he desired to meet, Bo wonder 
that Mr. Brewn,mat air. Brown, not imagining that the people of 
this Province had already becomesuch patient slavee, 
declared that te make such propositions before Con
federation was madness. Under this Tariff the Can
adians would get their haberdashery and other.im
ported masefemuroe as cheap as we get them new i 
but the duty ou tea, the adhsueiplioa ef which in New 
Brunswick Is more than three limes as greet per 
capita, se.it Is In Canada, Is to be raised to 13 1-1 
cents per pound, and molasaes, ef wbieh we con
sume nine limes «much per head aa the Cauadians 
usa,ie else to be taned more. It will pey e dollar on 
every hundred pounds weight, while the doty on 
enter, which the Canadiens use ns largely ns we 

it to be reduced, although not brought quite 
iwu te our standard. Mr. Tilley*» whiskey bottle 

argument le new completely destroyed, es Canadien 
whiskey at proof must in future pay 60 cents • gal
lon duty, where es we get eloohof 80 per rant shove 
proof (or one gallon about equal lo two) at 8» 
sente a gallon duty, and 8 per eent. ad valorem, 
and Imported gin end whlekey, which with ue piye 
40 cents e gallon and 3 per cent, will under this 
Tariff pay 70 eent* and we eeppoee the ad valorem 
16 per eent. Ou brandy we now pay 80 oeete and 8 

eent., and ender the new Tariff we wonld pay

mam u had a surplus of 1896,336. (Cheers.) 
Then; after making arovieieee far a portion ef pub-, after mating proneieoe far a portion i
lie debt 
to thee

The cspeoditurs bed exceeded 
6789,998» hat the espsadlutra for defence bed been 
swollen to 11,688,868, owing to the attempt el In

the estimate by

The Increase of revenues shore the estimates was 
ehtoflfrei Customs and Kteles, and amounted to

••They received fra* Caslene 87498,848 egatost 
ee ecthecte ef $4,140,000, showing en excess of 
$1,078,114. In ragerd lo the expire, the receipts, 
over tkï estImetee, reached 1181,667. He referred 
te the large volume ef trade, amounting te $106,. 
018480» chewing an leereeee ef 817,818,800 ever 
the trade of the previe es year. He did not antici-

... . Trade of the Canadian cities, shows to
ho 874,000 bbls; a year—mort than the entire eapor- 
lotto* flour end iekeat from Canada. Cempeltod 
Ip buy In so small a market, we must pey the 50 
«nia a barrel, and bra and bye It msy be a 

barrel, aa till ‘ '

sked to believe that the whole expenditure 
Option, even when the local «epeuditure 
upder the 80 rant arrangement, imposes 
el hue** el ewer e million dollar» a year 

General Government, end after the Infer-
------- *4 ie built, end thedebtsof the Mari-

inra assumed—oot te speak el all ef 
enele, ha-. will be ket 11 1-1 ailHons. 

Tel we led font the expenditure ef Canada alone, 
including Piet Office, *o., was over 11 millions, 
and from Caste ms And Excise along Mr. Gelt spy» 
—«hey meet this year raise 18,4*0,417 The army 
aad eery of the new nation wee. «Herding to the 
joint eetimele ef Mr. Oak, Tilley' end Tapper 
to eeef raff emWiec dollar, a yew. The sxpetK»- 

i Canada #l#pe Is now a million and e half
11— 1 . IJ "1 «— U r” "* r 1

1er» in <

70 cents and 16 per cent., or about the same duty.
On tea, molasses, end tobacco alone we will, un

der this Tariff pay some 6100,000 a year mere thee 
we pey on those articles oow under our own Tariff ; 
aad that money »i go la Canada.

8100,000 a year additional laie» ee lee, molasses 
mdtobeeee atone 111 Sueb are the blessings of Con- 
ede ration.

And Soar too Is so be taxed 60 cents a barrel lo 
bogie with. Caaada imparts little floor for consump
tion, and this tax to intended lor us, that we may 
he 'compelled lo give Upper Canada » monopoly of 
the deny trade ef the Lower Provinces, which Mr. 
Brydges, of the Grand Trunk, In a letter to the 
••Mi» of T "

Iron ef the fronts el the principal building», together 
with Urge masses el granite sud tree stone. Heaps 
ol broken teruilure era ecetlered on every side, and 
these who were once comfortable may now be wen 
wandering about destitute, not knowing where a tithe 
of whet they euce possessed he» disappeared lo, and 
it is almost impossibleamougthe chaos of ruine to tell 
the position of the wverel buildings. The district 
covered by the large Are in Indientown some finie 
since would seem as a mere nullity, compared with 
the spec* covered by this Are. The dealitutioa caused 
is ee great that the Mayor haa made a generous and 
patriotie appeal to the inhabitants of Portland, Bos
ton, and other towns in that vicinity ; and I am glad 
to say that the oall haa been reaponded to, aad per
sons now receive food st the old City Hall. Ia two 
hour» the merchaala of Beaton contributed $4000 
for the sufferers, and an Imrneuse amount of provis
ions. I hope that St. John will voluntarily wud aid 
to the sufferers, and maintain the name for generos
ity and liberality which she dewrvee. The Mayor 
of PtortUed sent to Boston 1er 1,600 tents which 
were rapidiy sent, and now Munjoy Hill Is dolled 
with while canvass, which shelter the worn out and 
wearied inhabitants from tie scorching sue and the 
drenching rain. Aa I came

" ------------------- '

A FINE CIIANCEa FOR SPECULATOR 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
TUB unentenitl oas been Instructed by the Owners to oflfer for 8ALB, or to RKNT, several valuable F1USB 

and lSasKHOLD PHUl'KRTlKS, and FAIMS, la Saura», and etherparti of the Island, in good eelli
did dike.

«ULD 
iva,noli

and immediate poeeeasinn cen e

sen sold the peseent Season 
MONTAGUE BRIDGE,

) In

through from Boston
oent* and we suppose the ad valorem to-day, I noticed two families had moved into empty

baggage cere belonging to «h» Grand Trunk Rail
road, and this of Itwlf ia enough te show" that des
titution prevails here. Iu spite of all these disastrous 
oircumstances, the inhabitants are moving now in 
the matter of repairing their damages, while the 
smoke has not «eased to aacaud from the burning 
ruins, and there li no doebt, but that Portland will 
soon reoover from this awful ealamitiy. The fire ap 
peered to pay no attention whatever to brick walls 
and iron shutters, but ran through them iu the same 
manner as water would go through a aieve. The 
heat of the sun here la intense, and you may imagine 
what It would be when augmented by the beat from 
the fire and boated ruins. A» I said before words 
cannot describe the scene, and thoae who would 
comprehend its fear fullness, must behold It.—Olobt.

•St. John Freeman.

small
dollar

bute to"the farmers of Upper Canada.

GREAT FIRE AT PORTLAND.

1800 BUILDINGS DESTROYED. 

LOSS $12,000,000.

ALL THE BUSINESS PART OF THE CITY 
BURNT OVER.

srp» »| difmii p*iai§ ta ttocptw* 
oo« ffabto So ehaage, 
•eaea, ho-, Ac., esii-

__ ,__ „_JP Ueder the present km 1
was not Jwstilad to anticipating, more thee 86,000

VM ÏWÏÜS:
qairad for militia."

itMr. Galt
I 41 tfsffcfctify ttiiP9HQ tflG GWf^tit

on niton ootme—a rratifi

Merit less
I also the vtowi of KoglaSd. and to In-

Mri*JS5SSBS?ltS
«f tike prabahility ef opening ay a train with the 
wees ladies, dhm, he any» t—

**Th# change» arapceed era, doobllag the excise 
detv on whiskey from 80 eenta to 60 ccats ; specifle 
dutwa oe spirits of all kinds, ?0 eeeto- "*
■•re thee sarins. Am Is tohaeeo, eaeeae

letoe. It hi proponed to pate duty en ledit 
and eenrae grains of 10 nents a bnskel, end i 

I a barrel ee fleer. Free perla are to be abolis 
Have

i defy, will he the same
-------- Indian

.,end 50 
i pert» are to be abolish

ed a spiriil addiliooal duty 
_ a doty! of about IS 1-3 «ale.— 

Aa expert dely oe eeeewed tomber of *5 eeuts per 
etmiari leg. With IbeOe ehaape ef «atome, 
e* touted at r4*4402 aad oe exebe «416.000; 
toga»» «,974,902, maktog a totol of «titrated ra 
ratol. »1S,710„R5, Irariatg aaorplo. of «474485 
Mnfftei^b»firariss of redaetieea aa follows

do lise, to he adepeed. wbieh win raitsm dwtiwtowa 
extent ef abeel «190,000 «heel the same ameeot an 
the meraaae on tea. Thin leader» a ehaage ef duty 
oa iadtoil aeeeeaary, aad will heraafter be levied 
•• Weighs lew sad of measure.—This will give aa 
ioeraaee ef admet 880400. (Aaothev rapes! mekm 
Ihie 8*400.) Ue wise the Keglirii system a# 
kvyiog wy eeasreagth, 10 eeetoepto35 permet., 
eed 35 er eta per gafioo above that strength. On 
meewfwsaved geo*, duties la bp redaced to 15 pet 
eeet. eSrawed; eed 18 pep «at. liât, to be me* 
free except as Ie jewelry. This 10 «per weal
«riait», principally, seek artfetseaa «ter iato 
efeesarae. Then dteraaoia will 
8709409.-

He afterward* iatredoced a reeelatioo Ie give im- 
adiate effect la lb» imaif ehaage, eed thin w* 

Seme mirth—■ dwmursd whet the io- 
d the Oapsvamset were, eed tareed the

Pohtlaxd, Mx , July 6. 
The whole bniloem portion o< the beautiful and oent 
liltto “Forant City,” ia no more ; whal was once sn 
enterprising and eoromercisl city ie now nothing but 
• mass ol blaakenod and smoking ruins. Words 
could oot convey an adequate ides ol the devaeta- 
efioo and terrifie ruin, and, in,fact the scene beggar» 
description. No one baton eye-witness can have any 
Id»» of the conflagration, for a space one and a half 
mike in toagtk by a quarter of a mile in width ap
pears like a loreal of chimneys with fragments ol 
wjells attached lo them. The fire commenced about 
4.3U Oa Wednesday afternoon and coolinoed burn
ing op till Thursday night, and even now the smoke

«used by a lad firing a crasher among some shav 
Inga on the outeide of the building», which set them 
on Are. The (Umewqeickly communicated with the 
Interior of the betiding, wbieh lo • few «InotH was 1 
all In flame», and the ndjolning building on the cor
ner of Maple and Commereiel streets soon caught 
from this. The wind at the time waa blowing in a 
southerly directioo, and a tremendous sheet of flame

Bn waste to raie» marly 813 mitten, from Cm- burnt .41 
tomeaHI ff««»m aloan t by malm the eld Tariff he City Hall 
—** ■» ***to fa W ramipto td tbrngjum,,

-era fftoa 81499409. 
hffaa lasraam of Tariff.

THrnal the outset, pro»»» that, aeeerdieg to Mr. 
UysMkmm.’ tbeaew IWfttororae, *r' "r>aV

inrraariag the tomffem ef the Cnaadwe peeah 
13 pèr «as. ar a single etroka, uv« while* 
for them the dultoson a

•Wept before it, dovenring everything in il» track.
From the «mer of Maple and Commereiel streets 

the «aims and cinders were Mown directly upon the 
extensive buildings of the Portland Sugar Home 
Company. Bonn tbeee were all en Are and the large 
foundries of Messrs. C. Staples * Son and N. P. 
Rleknatsm.on l'omwnrri*lstrait,«agit,and though 
the meet shannons exertions ware made to save them 
tiesv were entirely destroyed.

From tile* peinte, the Are rapidly extended to 
York. Mnple aad the tower part of Daoforth street» 
lo Centra street, destroying everything. From Cen
tra street it ax trod sd to Cotton atteel, aleog Cetton 
"treat to Crow street, ruoniog op that street to Mid
dle street, aod down Middle lo Temple, and from 
Temple lo Exchange street. From Exchange street 
to Fore street, thence te the City Hall, then down 
Myrtle street to Cumberland street, from these round 
to India etrwt, every building rave the new Coelom 
Hoise, |« *stroyed, on the north eide of Fore street, 
both si*» of Middle street, both "ides of Federal 
street, both Met of Congre»» st., all on the sooth 
eide of Cumberland street, from Myrtle to Wash
ington "tracts, except the Radford House, on the 
corner of Pearl and Cumberland, together with all 
the buildings oe the intersecting crow streets.

It is wtimeted that ahem 1500 boesw are bernt 
to the ground, sod a very large number much in
jured, among which ia the Poet (Wee building, the 
whole upper part of which is e great deal burnt 
aad injured by flooding; but the tower story, in 
which the Poet Office business was truoeaeted, is

ned, and the mail» are made up there as ureal.
Sight churches were destroyed, namely, First 

Baptist, Federal street; Second Parish, Middle street; 
Psar I Street Ueiversetiai ; Cbepeff of the immaculate 
Conception, Catholic ; 8we*nborgien, Congress 
street; Bethel, Fere street ; Third Parish, Coopess 
glehat. z

Sevra hotels were destroyed. Elm. International. 
Ameriwn, Commereiel, Franklin. Kingsbory aod 
Sterdevaat Hooves. Perhaps your reader» may have 
aedn the large Marble Hotel erected by the late Hon. 
John M. Ward, to accommodate the passengers of 
the Great Eastern bed that vessel come lo Portland; 
Ibis was burnt, as was also: be splendid residence ef 
Mrs. Ward. The press «offered severely, « «ary 
newspaper offre in tbeeitywae bernt. All the Recks 
were burnt ; and, « I write, the Directors »re en
gaged ie hweiagthe vaults eprasd.

At on# lime hopes were entertained that'the City 
Hall would be eared ; but, sad as it may appear, 
thaw were fruitless, lor the fire crept iu near the 
cupola, aod nothing new remains but a mam ef 

"i Owing la the taacM wearily ef Ike 
many person» lost all they had, as they 

furniture removed thither for safety.
The Are spread with prat rapidity, mf it only loot 

• quarter ef aa how tor it to «trad from Brown’» 
Mill to the FwtOffiw, a dSeteeew of

MR. BANKS’ SCHEME OF 
TION.

CONFEDERA-

The following ie the plan of Confederation sub
mitted to the United States House of Representatives 
by Mr. Banks. We find It In the Now York Herald. 
In making the General Oorernment assume the Pro
vincial debts, Mr. Brake has followed very closely 
the Quebec plan. The bribe thrown out to New
foundland and Priera Edward Island ie a big one :—

“Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts, Chairman of the 
Committee on Foreign Affaire, has introduced into 
the House of Representatives a bill of more than 
ordinary importance and significance. It provide» 
that the “States" of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
Canada East and Canada West, and the Territories 
ol Selkirk, Saskatchewan and Columbia, ehall be 
conelitoted and admitted Stole» and territories of 
the Union whenever notice shall be deposited in the 
Department of Sfate that the Governments of Great 
Britain and the Provinces have accepted the propo
sitions made by this Government in reletioo thereto, 
and the President shall issue hi» proclamation ac
cordingly. It is proposed that the United States 
•hall assume the provincial debt at a rata ant exceed 
ing five percent interest, aa follow» :—Canada Weal, 
thirty-six million» five hundred thousand dollar» ; 
Canada £a»t, twenty-sine millions ; Nova Scotia, 
eight millions ; New Bruoawick, seven millions ; 
Newfoundland, three million» two hundred and Afty 
thousand ; Yrtnce Eflward Island two millions. It is 
also proposed that the United States ehall pay tan

_ and LEASEHOLD PROP
well wooded, sad poamestng other advantages ; and lot which good aad valid
given

Also, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Building Lots, (the other nine hsvlng 
that most edventageom metoantUs situation known et " SÜMMKU ILL," sdjvinini
miles ftum Georgetown, whore clueo to 160,000 bushels of Produce ore snnuully Jiliiped,’snd nearly all paid or In Oash. 
Americans and other spseulstorspurchssc here and ship tor lirsat Britain, the United States, toe.

A number of Htoree, Wharfs, a Meeting House, l'o«i Office, and Tsmperanee Society have been sate hi ia had for some 
time: with many (Mat and Saw and Clout Mills in the vicinity ; whom also iiutr qumititir of all hinds lombes osa be had 
in trsdeatlow rates. '‘SvmUer Hill ie" the only >W<Ao/d/Viyterry for sale in tile place or hicnlnmdsira it most desirable for the 
above clans of artisans now so murh wanted in this rising town.

A STOKE and DWELLING on it, capable of holding 16,000 bushels produce, with à double Wharf md site for a 
Lime Kiln, will bo sold or 1 cased on reasonable tones.

Viens, particulars or any other information can be obtained by calling at the office of Messrs. IUll A Sox, 
Lend Surveyors, Charlottetown. Reference can also be bad front W. StNiucneox, F. P. NymroN, Titos, Annkak, 
Georgetown ; Jas. BrodkhicX, Campbelton, Lot 4 ; F. W. Httmtae, 6rrtmiB,f Office, Charlottetown, anil to the 
subscriber st Orwell, who is also Agent for the sale of Mnnny'sa Mowing Mitohiuc, the celebrated 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, end also for tbo Fulling Mills of Messrs. Uoutixie, Mill View, the llonble. Jas. 
iMcI.AitKN, New Perth, Finlay W. McDunal», Pinettu ; where CLOTH is received anil returned with des
patch.

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. E I___  ____ ___

THE LONDON ,\NÜ LANCASHIRE

FIRE ASS UTS

INSURANCE COMPANY,

ACCEPT ALL

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

OLA88E8 OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.
October 19, 1864.

Tobacco Factory
AT 8UMMERHIUE.

TU E aStmseniBKH hnving ,TUST OPENED 
VArTORY nt srrMM«'Rlmu U jirvpariMl 

to Is]

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents to the 

sttention of mothers, her

8 --FACTORY nt SUMMERSIDK, is nrvpaml t„ 
Supply Wholesale Customers with tho Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted a good article, at the 
very ’ ‘ ’ *
and
tublished _______________

c from tho Trailers and Merchants of Summer- 
side, and Prince County generally.

l’ATI
Summcrsitle, August 9, 1965.

rv lowest prices, and ou the most reasonable terms; 
d hopes his Factory, being the first of the kind es- 
Ldished in Prince County, will moot with Uboral

ATRICK REILLY.

millions to the Hudson Bay Company. Altogether 
the sum amounts to one hundred and throe quarter 
million». We confess Ibis is rather a cool proposi
tion for this warm weather ; but we perceive in it 
the outlines If not the reality of a project tong en 
tertained by the dominant political power. The re- 
atoralion of the Southern State* and their represent»- 
lion In Congress the republicans are àware cannot 
be much longer delayed. In that event the balance 
of power they fear will be againet them, and lo 
remedy that difficulty they promise to annex Canada 
and carve It op into whatever number of States may 
be necessary to enable them to retain the political 
preponderance. This ia a good scheme and may be 
the reason tor Mr. Seward’s bereb and summary 
proceeding* against the Fenians. He want» that 
.'.median pear, when fully ripe, to drop Into the top 
ef bin owe party.”

The bill waa ordered lo be printed. In the House 
on the day this was introduced, a resolution of Mr. 
Clark, of Ohio, favoring the proposition lo grant 
belligerent righto lo the Fenian organization, was 
rejected wilhonl discussion.

Soothing Syrup,I Fresh Jersey Reaches,
° J 1 7I IH TINS.

WARRANTED to be a superior article. For sale by 
^ W. K. WATSON.

City Drug Store, Ch’town, Dec. 13, 18S5.
CUmndlDE EASY!

For ChHdren Teething,
which greatly taciiitates the process oi teething, by softening 
tike gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pah and 
spasmodic action, and ia

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Dependup.in it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put up and eold thie article for over thirty years, 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never baa it 
failed, in a einvle instance, to effect a cure, when timely used. 
Never did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted* with 
its operations, and speak in terme of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtue#. We speak in this 
matter “what we ilo know," after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what w# here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweentv minutes afier the syrup is administered,

valuable preparation ie the prescription of one of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New Bn 
has been «eed with never failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not onlv relieve# the child from pain but invigorate# the 

stomach and bowela, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COIJO 

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 
end in death. We believe it the beet and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cases at Dysentery and Diarrhea in child
ren, whether it arise# from teething, or from any other 
cause. We would say to every mother who has a child suf
fering from any of the forgoing complaints—do not let your 
peeindicre. nor the prejudices oi othera, stand between your 
suffering child end the relief that will be sure—yes, absolutely

ALL

HOLLOWAY*»"* OINTMENT-
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Brcoats, 

mid Old Wounds.
No doeenphon of wound, sore or ulcer can remet the hea 

,ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst cases 
reudily assnmc a healthy appearance wheneter this medical 
sent is applied | sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is arrested 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the use 
of thj? Ointment.
Piles, Fistula», and Internal Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured by the sufferers themselves, if they will use 
//ulloway’e Ointment, and closely attend to. the printed in
structions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter krill be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness must 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will brimg y 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it snit 
concern, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 

i, as a cure ie oertai a .
Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.

Nothing has the power of reducing inflammation and sub
duing pain ie tKosé complaints in the same degree as Hollo
way's cooling Ointment and purifying Pills. When used 
simultaneously they drive all nflaramation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove til enlargement of the 

Atu- ,k« ^ -, , «, f. oi,ntH* *«(1 le**c the sinews and tnmeles lex and uiteontrsct-
«,^.^^r^,r,LNo«r1-A — ■ -r*-*..«***——

S A PERKINS, New

England, and

COAL ! ! !
MIX

Plotosa Mammal nad Small COAX*
FRANCIS STANLEY, 

Fsirhenk’s Scale, heed of Queen's Wharf. 
Charlottetown. May S, 1S6S. rw S toe

INTERENTING
TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

THE Subscribers—to make room for new importatione- 
will sell th« balance of their

Choice retailing Barbadoee Molaeeee,
for Three Shilling» pee gaUoe.

HUDSON k WRIGHT.
April U, KM. Blm

AuouirruH iikhman*.
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,

area ihe iron rail» of ihe^ hee* sailsned . 
reread up hy the haul iu «1er»! pleeua to the height 
ofeixieeriU. Il ie sed to boh
Mh Ie

el Ihe JaMffbe fiery of 
la tbs rirecto mqy h, area the heary

COFFER, SHOT IRON, 23XC » TI* PLATE
WORKER,

qrtBX rraatr, ...... ewaxr >1 ixrowx.
tW Tix and Zixc Wars» Srorra, Srors Firsfo and Tie 

Waits, constmfly « land.
(Horva flttesd up ami rapulrod. 

»R a-de* profil, ettitoff to.
Oct. 17.186>.
STELLA O OLA8, 

tilmmel’a «etellei Colna Boequot, 
dedloatil toy p.railaaloa to Male 

tmlemteel Artlato.
Her twenty hang, upon theekeeh ef night,
Aa a rich jewel ia Ethieffe ror.

Perfumes for the Hanffherchiet
Alexandra. Guards, Prsgebeme,
Princess of Wales, Rimmel’#, LiBy of the Valley
Jockey Chib. Wood Violet, Niikfsw,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay. Love. Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfaeee, i» » eeet Box ; Sydenham 
ds Cologne, Treble tiwsdtf Wafts*# Extract ef 
Flowers, Verbs*» Water, Tereenteamy Bftahsi,

_  j —ql,e L , ,n. row-i ei centenary oo u fctiii, ona»espesm usmmh smh
Eamws tdlhmt into» «<1 Witt lias. 6» aria, the 
eoA aad gtoeey; Reee Leal Fow*e, « rapnreeaw 
Yiehe Fhsrtoe, 1*9— ef Nr***, for the Cearokxh*.

te will accotipeny
getmine unless the tee-eiroile of CURTIS 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

Bold hy drasgiffe throughout t’w world. 
Principal Ollier, No. ,9 Dey Btreet, New 

Priee, only *6 cento per Bottle. 
Oct.11, 1866. ly

York.

A Slight CmM, Cough,
, Jtaaomtiumn, tr Sfoft
I ghemat, utofoA might be 
' ohtched with a mimpU rem

edy, if neglected, often ter- 
minntee seriously. Feu> are aware qf 
the importance qf gapping a fÇautpA «r 
Of light /paid to its firet etage ; that 
toMtA to the beginning would yield to 
a mOd remedy, if not attmded to, aeon 
attache the Umge.

tg.reuun’a Qrotichial gJrackea 
were ftret introduced eleven yeare ago. 
It hat been proved that they are the beet 
article before toe pulHa for /Bcugha, 
/Paid*, QranrhHia, f/tedGnm., 
/patorrh.ihe Boohing Gough to /Pan- 
oumhtLan, and numerous affeaticne <f 
the gjhraai, giving immediate relief.

will find them effectual for clearing and 
etrengthenbeg the mica

Bold by all fflruggiete end gtenlwe to 
JMntiotoe, at MS oath per las. '•

Oct. 11, 186». «
Butler’s Boeemary Hair Cleaner.

rrparetio* for the toilet and N artery, 
hi the hieheet degree, the property ef re. 
Deedruff fro* the Head, rad by it *ri-

A. poseeeeiag, m 

storing Scurf and 
goreting queli tiee

by it eri-
the growth ef the Hair .a 

W. E. WATSON
City Drug Store.Nor. 23. IMS.

A FREEHOLD FAHM
FOR SALE I

ZTONXimNG C#!H acre, ef FRONT LAND, m a V stotoef mlrirario*. with a gnodDWELLING HOUSE, 
UN, COACH HOUMIt, TNEEXHING MACHINE 
all oehwreqtostto. tiiulli hr a F*na. Aten.—Oar 

Hcenasn Area» j# WOOD LAND, iu the rswr. eitaate on

circumstance, if the use of these medicines be persevered in.
Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief aad 

speediest cure can be readily obtained in til complaints affec
ting the skin and joints, y the simultaneous uso of the Oint
ment and Pills, But it must be remembered that nearly all 
skin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood and derange 
ment'of the liver and stomach, consequently, in many cases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pills. The general health will readily 
be improve^ although the eruption may be driven out more 
freely than before, and which should bo promoted ; perseve
rance is noceaaary.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quinsey, Mumps, 

and all other Derangements 
of the Throat.

On the appearance of any ot these maladies the Ointment 
should be well nibbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to thsr 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will $t once 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil find Swelling of 
the Glands.

This class of eases may he cured by Holloway'» purifying 
Fills and Ointment, as their double action of pariffing tbs 
blood and strengthening the system renders them more aff. 
able than any other remedy for all complaint* of ft acrofulo 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach aod bowela 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to brief 
•bout a core.
Both the Oinimmi mi Pills should tsusodiu thtfsUsmimg

Bad Leg*
Bad Breasts 
Bunas

Fistula*
Gout

hSie
1 Rheumatism

Chilblains
Chiego-foot
ICWpped Hands 
Corns (Softs)

Bites of Mo*- Cancers 
chetoes an* I 'Contracted and
Sand-flies I Stiff Joints __________ _______

Coeo-hey Jglrphsmriftsii ItteaM* Iftwej Wound# 
Sold at the Establishment of Pftorxsso» Holloway, 

Strand, (new Temple Bmr,J London ; and hy all 
Druggists and Dealer* in Medicine throng* 
world, at the silos tag prices:— Is 14., 2».
Ms., end Ms. each Pot.

Thee is • considerable wring by taking Aft 
•«res.

If. B.—Dreetion# for the guidance of patienta* 
ad tw each Box.
7,1863.

Feteraon*

Bcrt-throelte 
Scurry 
Tee, beef.
Taü in)
Ulcer,

_____224

ie. «., lie.

Familiar Science

Drug Stole, See. 22, ItoL
CATHERINE WRIGHT, 

Uptown, Sept. 80,1884. We, Earn gu*»». Dre. IX.


